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KERRVILLE
BITTERLY ASSAIL

Louisiana and Hawaii Growers Ap-

All Business Houses Closed to Witness 
Big Event. Mayor Pitches First

Ball.

VISITING TEAM WINS GAME

Big Crowd Greets Players, and Ball 
Paik Association is Pleased With 

Outlook.

pear Before Investigation Com
mittee.

PRESIDENT IGNORES THEM

Witnesses Repeatedly Declared That 
They had not Received Fair 

Treatment.

The dedication of KerrvIHc'S ^iew 
baseball park Tuesday afternoon was 
a most satisfactory success. The 
game* was between the lxntis Hook- 
store team, of San Antonio, and tlie 
Kerry Ilk Athletics, the YJlttori win
ning in a walk.

The park was just finished, and 
the opening was made a general holi
day in the city. All places of bus
iness were closed from 1 to 3.'SO 
o'clock, and everybody went to the 
game. The game wag called at 1 
o ’clock, and by that time the grand- 
Stand was fun hi people, and- the 
spat e set apart for vehicles was well- 
filled with automobile*.

The opening ceremony was the 
pltchiug o f the first ball by Mayor 
II. Itcmschel, with .1 E. Griimtead as 

.batter and ('ongressman J. L. Slay- 
den catcher, and former Mayor W. H. 
Itnwson, umpire. The mayor swung 
around in the box and let the pill go 
like a tnissle from a catapult, the 
batter escaped with his life by a 
very dose  margin, and the catcher
viewed_the scenery , in a dignified
manner, adding considerable force to 
the occasion, but refused to make a

, WASHINGTON, O. ( .. June I t .—
1 Investigation of tlie sugar lobby by 
' the Senate lobby committee today 

was to a marked extent a contro- 
, versy over whether l*rcstdent Wilson 
f had f i t e u ’ tbe sugar producers reason 

to believe.they would have "nothing 
to fear" from free sugar under his ad
ministration. Out o f the day's tes
timony, in which Louisiana aud Ha- 
maiian witnesses repeatedly declared 
they had not received .fair treatment 
from the President and had been mis
led by others as to bis purpose, the 
committee succeeded in drawing what 
are believed some of the most impor
tant facts thus far developed.

Some of the sugar men frnnkly ad
mitted they constituted a ’ ■lobby," al- 

ithsugh they objected to the charge 
| that any of their actions had been 
j "insidious" or in any way ll|i>gitl- 
j mate or underhanded. They admit- 
i ted that, . comprehensive * ampalgus 

had been organ I red ami carried out 
to create “ back flrin" on Senators and 
Representatives from their owm 
states, in the hope of winning their 

j auptiorl to the ant'-free sugar shit*.
Plainly resentful of the President’s 

r• i coy -i.iti mi tit- i- to tbc opi ration 
of an "Insidious lobby" In Washing- 

the l,outsiana and Hamailangrab for the ball which seemed to be 
In something o f  a hurry to get tewte- •sugar men enlivened , the *heHrtng»where

The event was a grand success from 
Mart ti f|t . i 'Pi “  i i-i' • t. • ■ 
was too strung for the h[>m< boys,' 
and gave them a fierce mauling, but 
the local learn was out for all that 
could be had from the scrimmage and 
took their medicine uncomplainingly) 
This Is' Oft opening of a «**rieJ» o f . 
matched games that will he played 
at the park from time to time through 
the season

The management of the park are 1 
tdated over the success of the initial 
game President Adkins of ‘ the 
Istard states that the perfect weather 
and the good attendance are an au 
gtiry for the sun of the enter 
prise, and look* forward to a splen 
did season.

Tariff Fight in New Phase

WASHINGTON, 
rrats of the Setiati

June 10.— Dcmo-
Kinance 4'ommit-

wlth frequent attempts to tell o f  the 
pledges they believed they had re. 
cclved that sugar would not Is* made 
entirely free.

Edward K Dickinson declared the 
President had never talked with any 
"practical -agar man" about the 
Ixtuisiana situation and that he hail 
.... Mib<r most o f isls lifThrmatton fronj 
National committeeman Robert Ew- 
Ihg. a newspaper man; Sol Wexler, a 
hunker; Representative I Iron-sard 
and S. t utor- Itandsll. and Thornton 

I have never seen Mr Wilson tin 
the sugar subject," Interrupted Son- 

I ator Thornton, who was sitting in
'the commlrtee room

charges of the sugar men that they 
| had been given assurances of the 

President’a sympathy on the sugar 
question were based on statement* 
Representative llroussard Is said to 
have made to the witnesses after a 

i v ft At T to President-elect Wilosn at
tee met 'todav to . onsider chat . n* s in agirt
the tariff bill proposal by subcom- ......  votes for
mittees I Wilson n,|d au later i bed money to his

Hedu. tions In the metal. argleul- ln Louisiana." said Jules
tural Uttd sundries *. i-edul.-, ltti ' :‘ Ml‘ t o n s ,  h«.tlv, "or. the MMraacea 
crease- In the cotton and poMerjr] *•* *»••">«»»t had that he would' 

h* .I and - t.luu in ■ t ..i > \,.s
free list were pres* nted. It) most 
cases the changes were expected—trx) Godchaux 
meet the approva iv f the majority 
members

Some of the problems the subcom
mittee have been unable to settle, 
and they will tie left to the full ma
jority membership to solve These 
include Income t.»\ provisions nffc. t-

\ft< r they got to Washington. Mr 
aid. the sugar planters 

made vain efforts to see the T’ rcsl- 
nt and talk with him

Publicity Law Wa* Upheld.

WASHINGTON. June 10 As in
terpreted by it. the Supreme Court to- 

ing certain class ., of Istnda aiyl.other ,|;,v upbdd the constitutionality of 
features, administrative provisions ,h,> « 'p a p e r publicity law enacted 
affecting foreign Governments, th- •* « I"»rt of the postal i.pproprtatlon 
proposal to give the Secretary of the *•'> of *5,12
Treasury authority to proclaim valua- ( The particular section attacked 
Hon of imports, a proposal to change; to h '"1 p" ' r> newspaper and perl- 
ad valorem rates on silk* to spe, Ifl. odba l from the mails unless the edl- 
dutles an dthc suggestion that -•ouit-l,nr* °r  owners filed wWh the postal 
tervailing duties be placed on livejaufholrtle* semi-annual sworn state- 
sto> k, and grain, making them free o f tpenta the name, of the editors, 
duty only from countries that do not owner stockholder- n*<l bnndholil- 
tax their entry from the 1’ nlted j era and the average dally circulation 
States and ,b **reafter Immedl itel* publish

The bill is certain to go to caucus »he statement. It also forbade publl- 
wlth free raw wool and the free [ cation of paid-for articles without 
sugar schedule* There secnm to lie , marking them advertisement, 
little prospect that they will be; The Journal o f  Commerce and Com- 
chattgcd by the caucus. * * j merelal Bulletin of New York ought

The majority members of the com- j 1° have the I nlfed States District 
mittee approved the chemical and j f'wirt for the Southern District of 
wool schedules as revised l.y the **»b- Tew York enjoin the Postmaster 
committee. In the lumber schedule J  General from enforcing the act on 
cedar wood, including all forms of ’ he g rou n d ’ that It was unconatitu- 
sawed cedar, were put on the free 'tonal The objection then raised

WATERIOG CATTLE 
BEGORESALEHELD

BIG BARBECUE JULY 4

Usual Celebration 6f The Nation's 
B> Will Be Held At The

•sv ( '♦rounds
i f . .  - I t , .

•*/e. Or
West, 
UtlC 

, cele-

The Cdirrt Says Contract 
Shippers and the Railroad Was 

. Unlawful.

REVERSES JURY VERDICT

It cannot be Tolerated as a BasisiFor
Daran.es in a Court of Justice.”  

Says Judge Fly.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., June 12 -  
Holding as fraudulent and deceitful 
the practice of watering cattle Just 
before a sale, the Fourth Court of 
Civil Appeals rendered a decision Of I of tin 
State-wide Interest to cattlemen in 
the rase of the St. Louis, Iron Moun
tain & Southern Railway Company, 
appelant*, against West llrother* et 
al. appellees.

The opinion, written by Chief Jus
tice W. S. Fly, severely arraigns the j lh;tt 1|avp ()ppM

Under the 
j Texas Fair anothe, 
successes in the line of p. 
t.ration will b» held at the futr ground 
on the Fourth o. July. A committee, 

Between, w uii Hr. odent w. R. Schreiner of 
! *be' fair association at it* head, so- 
j lli.i. d for the big harbe. ua Thursday,! 
land the success of the evant i* now 
assured. The entertainment will be 
•in oldfiMhtoned free  ̂ barbecue, and 
th, record of the West Texas Fair 

land the people of Kerrvlllc in these 
j nit flers" makes 11;c suivrsg rrf thw* 
) event it foregone conclusion. , 
j There1 w ill be ’an abundance of 
1 ff>e meat, pickle- and coffee free l o ; 
jail comer*, aiid thos*. who so desire 
] run bring baskets and make a picnic 

affair. . The program of ett- 
tertalument for the day ita* not yet 
been announced, hut wilt appear in 
these columns In due lime. In the 
mcantim. let everybody begin getting 
rei:dy to make this the greatest suc
cess of the long chain of successes.

scored by the Fair
oral contract between the railway
company and West Druthers, where
by 277 entile were to be,transported 
from Uvalde to the National Stock 
Yards, at East St Louis, 111., and 
Were to lie ied  and watered only one 

•time while en route, that they there
by niiglit gain fifty pounds by im
bibing large qiiantities of water on 
arrival

West Drothers sued in the lower 
court* for the alleged failure of the. UftOWNSVILI.E, Tex., .luut 
railroad company to keep this con- J "T he attempt lielng mad 
tract, f.ssertlnr that the ra tt le 'w ere '  
fed and watered at two d if ferent1 
point*.of the route. A .rial by Jury . 
resulted fn a verdict for West Droth-; 
cr* for $1,740 7». The appeal w a « ( 
was taken by the railroad, company 
and the case was reversed and re
manded by lb«  ApoeilalM Cuprl ye*-1 
terday.' ' . ' * (

In hi* opinion, t'hlef Justice Fly 
quote* the original petition on whleb 
suit was hrAuglit In .the District 
Court, as follows;
• "Plaintiff, desired fhe rattle Irnns- 
IMirted on one feed for the reason that 
if fed only once en route they would i 
take a heavy fill on arrival at des- [ 
itiiau.ui_ and would weigli^more Lhau 
if fed and watered, more thnn once '  
eft route; that said rattle If fe<| and 
watered more than once, would not 
tak>-any fill at destination and would 
weigh in the neighborhood of fifty j 
pounds Ies* per head.’ ’ .- , , .11

"Ftidouhtedly the oral contract 
relied on in thi* case gave an ad-; 
vantage not usually extended' to 
shipper* and disiTlnilnat ion wa* 
practiced thereby," said Judge Fly

If the cattle were negligently 
transferred and suffered therefrom, 
damage* might be asked, or if the 
sale had been eotitrartcd witli the 
understanding that the rattle were to 
arrive at their destination at a *|»e- 
i Ifled time, damages might also be 
asked, said Judge Fly. who added:

“ There is no allegation tending to 
show either of these matters, how
ever. the only complaint seeming to 
be that the cattle were not transport-j tack by rebels 
ed fast enough to avoid a second ' unfair, 
watering and feeding, which second j —  - ■ ■
feeding and watering prevented the 
cattle from carrying to their destina
tion a thirst that would cause them 
to Inflate themselves with wat«r So 
as to Increase their weight apd con
sequent value.

"Whatever may have been the cus
tom as to filling the tattle.with water 
Just before a sale Is a fraud upon the 
buyer that cannot be tolerated, as a 
basis for  damage* because-It acted in 
such a way, whether designedly or 
not, as to prevent fraud upon the 
rights o f  others A failure to carry 
out a contract to perpetuate such 
fraud will not be allowed to he made 
the basis for damages "

Association and the people of this 
community from year to yedr.

The Imitation i* as* broad 'as .  
Ti \.i |t-'It l>  pave to i nun and 
bring the folks and enjoy one more 
old time barbecue, and day o f pi 
un* olU frtand* nnd making
new o!t« *.

Blanco Took Consul'* Part

10.-—
attempt being made by thr 

Hnrrta e< mi so lutes in Htusiu'. iUc aud . 
San Antonio to discredit tin- motives 
of United State* Consul J. D. John
son in M ttnm.iros only shows how 
tar Ihi (faction. In Mexico will go 
when defeated," declared 1 General 
Hlanco of the Carrunzista* today.

;Au» i.rotrst sent to Washington j 
V* Mix n V  i*| i'"Buni,iio s .k-i.iii-i 

the action o f  the United State* repro- 
m ntatlve <-an have no weight with 
the State Department, for none o f  htx 
official acta are tainted w ith favpr- ( 
.tt-tni to’ either ours or the Federal 
ride," continued Dlanco.i

The latest attack was brought out
when, yesterday. Consul Johnson, 
■Mined with guarantees _from rebel 
leaders In Matamoros, tried to grt- 
the members of the Sixth Cavalry . 
hand, now held by United States 
troop*, to return to Matamoros Mcx- 

ali Consul Elias severely criticised 
Johnson for his activity.

After- the demand for surrender of 
Mntainnros by . Dialled had been de
livered to Federal commander*; 
through the United States consul 
preceding the taking o f the city,. 
Johnson was the subject of attack 
(or the position lie occupied at that 
time. However, Johnson fell this 
was only an art o f humanity, ns the 
Federal* had threatened to kill any 
iuie bearing messages from the rebel*

Dlanco stated also that he did not 
think th« United Stnt»* should .re
turn- the 125 Federal soldiers, held | 
here, to Mexlro at l#aredo, whelh 
(Miint is about to hi' the point of at- 

rhls he believed was

Chas. Schreiner 
BANKER

< Unincorporated)

W o o l a n d  M o h a i r  C o m m is s io n  Merchant

LIBERAL ADVANCES MAIM: 

UN SHEtP. CiO ATS CAT- 

LE. ETC.

Every 
A ccom o
dation 
C on s is 
tent

With Safe 
B anking 
Methods 
Extended 

To Our 
P atron s

Read!
R eflect!
R eso lve

A NEST EGG
1NDUCES OTHER EGGS 

TO THE NEST '
The ■ First DOLLAR

DEPOSITED 
To Y our Bank Account

Will Induce Others !

Individual Responsibility Uver Three Mil.ion Dollars

Expert Lobby Report to Uphold Presi
dent.

deprive the States of the right of 
coutrol over their own common car*
Tiers.'

Pri.ii, ,.j qoiatdWk “ V - c  ----- p
”  '•PUOHP Trust fl||, V

WASHINGTON. D. l\, Jun»
'Vy Ltui | I 1 *v. |MW4. t**» A* *
today before the .......... I ."inmiticc ______________________________
, . ,  . . . . . .  . * DKAi MONT. Texas, June lo .— .hnniing for the lobby. It was predK-t- ,- The traftlr department of the t'.iam 
■ U at the eapitol that the o f  COBJBHirie an<,  Beaumont ship
would substantially uphold President p,,,^ are awaiting with Interest the
Wilson's de< faration that pow erful outcome ,of the hearing to be con- 
Inlluei.ces have been at work in ducted by- the Texas Railroad ( mu- 
Washington, attempting to affect lmission during its July term bn the 
< on gross on the tariff bill. proposed aiioDsbmeiit of the Gaives-

Prisldcut V\ ilsou told ♦•oilers to-. tou-iiou<;tou deferential on cotton.,» • • •» a
day In* (’XpiN'M ihi* 1'oliby mv»^tlKa ll la unduxatotm k#K* that thu Vai«* 
Hon lo have iM'iiefictal results through will be vigorously fought1 by the rail- 
the publicity given to conditions *ur- roads, for the reason that if the def- 
rovinding the making of the tariff ercntial is ubblisbed it will decrease 
bill , the revenue of the railroad* ai>out u

President Wilson told callers today ( million dollars annually, 
he expev ted the lobby investigation Manager H S. L'lloinmedled Of the 
to have beneficial r'-sults through the Beaumont traffic bureau said today

given to conditions stir- 
ihe making of the tariff

that the abolishment of the differ
ential will materially uffect Deau- 
mciut as u cotton port When local 
deep water facilities afe loinpleted.

Inadditlon to Mr. I.'llotumedieu, a

publicity 
rounding 
hill.

S«'ttator Sutherland told the com
mittee lie owned 204* shaves in the 
Idaho Sugar. Company an.l T.o shares numbar o f Beau mom shippers will a l 
ii. the Amalgamated Sugar Uompany. t» nd the nearing.
He i|>< I a red he would vote for a
reasonable duty on sugar. Another Demand Made For Clean Adrertiiing
course on his part, he said, would be
nothing "more than hypocritical af- 
feetHtlOll.

Senator Re*-d said he was certain 
a new system of attempting to influ
ence legislation natl risen In this
country. He told

BALTIMORE Md„ Tune 11.— The 
creation of a com mission to work out 
details of a plan to enforce clean 
methods in aH the ramifications o f 
the advertising business will be re- 

the comm ittee1‘ unintended to  the convention of Aa-

U. 8 Favor.

UlJAULEdTON. W Va . June in. 
The United States .denate subcom
mittee charged with beginning today

Miner* Threaten Strike Expecting ......... telegrams from horse «nd ! " ? “ f A,n‘-r“ '*
dealers in H». I^.uls, saying; j at Da final session hriday.

" I ’ leaae vote for a duty on sugar; i A subcommittee consisting of W a .  
it is very necessary to preserve the 11 Ingersol, O. J. Uude of New York, 
mule Industry of Missouri.”  J»n“ * Keeley, general manager

J| _ P ____ B  _ I  "It Is plain to me that sugar plant- | the Chicago Tribune, was appoint-
tboron vh Investigation of mining ers were seeking to Influence the men , * '1 lo draft a definite plan.

from whom they bought mules," said Dule* which will be submitted to the 
he. "I think a strong effort ia being K*-n,T »l  convention are; 
made here to affect the passage of Th» t * u newspapers and periodical*

j used by advertisers be required to 
_  j give the whole truth about their clr-
Railroad ,;ul» t lon*— quantity, location and

how secured.

list.. i v^as that the law abridged the free-
Tanning extracts and’ dyc- used ir 'lorn of the press The Government

cotton manufacture were greatly re
duced, some going to the free list. 
Some compounds were increased

defended the law as a regulation of 
the use of the second class mall privi
leges

Life Boat Sighted Over Titanic'* 
Grave.

tanlc foundered a little more than a 
BALTIMORE. June If). Almost on 

the e x a e t Spot where the -llifated Tl- 
yc;.r ago, the lookout of the North 
German steamship Elsnaeh, whieh 
docked here yesterday with 1302 im
migrants, sighted n bftrnarle-rovered 
life boat.

The derllict was sighted the morn
ing of June 4, floating keel upward 
and the officers of the Eisenach said 
that It ha«l apparently been at the 
mercy of the wave* for at least 12 
months.

conditions In this State faced the 
posability ol a strike in the entire j 
Point and Cabin ( reek regions. Many 
miners have openly declared they be- the tariff bill, 
lleyed the committee will make the
investigation f..r their benefit, and Hold* State* Should Rule 
should they strike they would lie up- Traffic.
held by the Federal body. Much -------
anslety is felt here because It Is not | AUSTIN, Tex . June 10 Governor
known how' great a percentage of the J t olqultt, commenting on the decision 
miners have this view. i In »he Minnesota rate case and Its ef-

About 100 operators and miners 1 fed*, today made the following state- 
are here ready to testify before thf moot!

To print advertisements of detnon- 
atratedly reliable eonrern* only, cen
sored to exclude manifest exaggera
tions, slurs or offensive matters o f 
any kind.

T o  refrain In the "make up’ from
ommltlee which Is scheduled to hold "1 ant an emphatic advocate of putting advertising in a position to be

its first session at 2 o'clock this aft
ernoon

The Senate subcommittee arrived 
from Washington this afternoon. 
Most of the witnesses on hand were 
miner swho had worked In the strike 
district. They were called to testi
fy In relation to charge* a« to a sys
tem of peonage.

The committee called on the Gov
ernor. The sessions will be held in
a hotel.

Boost the Fourth of July Barbecue.

State regulation of railroad traffic. 
1 do not believe (t possible for the 
Interstate Commerce Comm1” 1 jii to 
make Just regulations for all States 
and all sections of the country,

"My opinion Is that regulation of 
freight rates, by the States will be 
helpful to the railroads as well as 
promotlve of good feeling between 
them and the people of the States In 
which they are located Congress 
should limit the rate making powers 
of the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion Instead of further legislating to

injuriously affected by the neighbor
hood o f incongruous or repel matter.

To adopt the “ flat rate" plan with
out secret rebate or concession*.

That bargain announcements in 
newspapers and periodicals be only 
of legitimate and truthful low price 
offering*, rigidly excluding fake com
parisons.

That advertising managers should 
lie empowered by their employer* to 
command the truthful co-operation 
of those from whom they obtain ad
vertising information.
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STUDEBAKER CARS
25 H. Four Cylinder Roadster $ 875. 
25 Four Cylinder Five Passenger 885. 
35 Four Cylinder Six Passenger 1290. 
40 Six Cylinder Six Passenger 1 5 50 .

.ALL PRICES F. 0. B. DETROIT?

The 35 and 40 Horse Power are Equipped with 
Wagner Electric Lights and Starter.

J. R. S A U C IE R , Agent.,
P . O . B o x  2 3 5 ,  Kerrvllle, Texas.

Miu Schreiner Will Give House Party

Mis* Hester Schreiner will be 
hostess to a house party all of next 
week at her home on Water Street. 
Her guests will be Misses Kloanor 
Mari lay.- Christie Moore. Margaret 
Shook and Virginia Hearst of San 

i Antonio, and Miss Elizabeth Tailia- 
j ferro of Houston.

Extra Large Tarpon ii Caught

♦  ♦
♦  CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTES +
♦  BY FATHER KEMPER +
♦  ♦
4--F +  +  +  +  •—r -  +  +  +  +  +  +

The first term of Notre Dame In
stitute will close on Sunday the 15th 
With a solemn Te Deurn in St. Mary's 
after Benediction. In place of the 
elaborate program originally planned 
previous to the outbreak of an epi
demic ot sickness, the following short 
and instructive entertainment will he 
held In Washington Hall this evening 
(June H th i  for the parents and 
friends of the Institute:

My Mother's Song, Chorus; Gypsy

RECREATION HA
POOL 

DOMINOES
FREE P U B L IC  L IBRARY

Fifteen Hundred Volumes
KERRV1LLA.

BOX BALL 
CHESS !% B I L L I A R D S

♦ CHECKERS
♦
♦4
4
*  GEO. W. WALTHER. Prop.
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 > 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 m 4 4 4 4 4 M * * m #

TEXAS.

♦  +  ♦ ♦  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ♦  +  
♦  ♦
+  LOCAL AND PERSONAL +
♦  , -------  +
+  Items of Interest Gathered +
♦  Here and There. +

No matter what the slxe of the 
doors and windows of your house, 
we can furnish screens to fit them. 
We also have a very large stock of 
screen wire, and the prices we are 
making will interest you. HEITEL 
LUMBER COMPANY.

Mrs. Lillie Motley of Junction is 
In Kerrvllle visiting her son. J. D. 
Motley.

COW8 FOR BALE I have two 
good gentle milk cows, fresh In milk, 
for sale.

MORITZ HOLEKAMP, 
St-20 Kerrvllle, Texas.

Mrs. Lou Wharton was in Kerrvllle 
Wednesday from the Whorton ranch.

I want to exchange a 14#fk acre 
tract of perfect farming land In ar
tesian belt with- 200 acres In field, 
worth 925.00 per acre for a large Im-

One big doctor's hill will screen 
your house several times over, and 
then It Is not pleasant' to be sick. 
We have all kinds pf screens, and the 
price Is easily within your reach. 
BEITEL LUMBER COMPANY.

J. L. Smith, a ranchman of the 
Segovia community/ was In Kerrvllle 
on business Tuesday.

FOR SALE— Improved place In 
Kimble County, 333 acres, 30 acres 
In farm, 4 acres irrigated .and fi more 
can be Irrigated, 250 pecan trees, 
running creek and springs, 3-room 
house, small orchard, on Kerrvllle- 
Junetion read. 17 miles to Junction 
and 5 miles to Segovia. Price $10 
per acre, 2 years time on all or part; 
would trade for property or gnatB In 
Kerr County. For further Informa
tion, address Kerrvllle Mountain 8un.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Reichard left 
Thursday for Washington. D. C., 
where they will visit Mrs ReUhard's 
sister..

— Our. aim . la. .BC.r.fecJ_ service In tjhe 
mercantile business. Not only the 
ttest goods obtainable, but such goods 
handled In a business-like manner,

PORT ARANSAS, Tex., June 8.—
The record for tarpon caught dn 
light tackle is thought to have been 
broken today by L. G. Murphy of
Converse, Ind. The length of the I Dance Mabel Clark and Annie Mosel; 
fish was six feet nine and three- Getting the History Lesson. Henry 
fourths Inches. Time played, three and William Volss; Operetta, Min- ,■/ 
hours and ten minutes. Total tar- itns; Oh, Why Should the Spirit of

Mortal he Proud, Mabel Clark; Pro
cessional March, Mary Mosel and Cdra 1 
Ruff; Where the Rippling Streamlet 
Flows, Gold and Blue, Choir; B e r - , 
nardo Carpio, Master Irl Reno; Ex
celsior Polka, Mabel Clark, Cora Ruff 
anti Charles Kuesel; A Meeting of the 
Boys, Notre Dame Philopatrians;
The Contest of the Nations, Daughters 
of Mary Immaculate; Fanfare Over-] 
ture, Rossini, Mabel Clark and Cora 
Ruff; Distribution of Testimonials' 
ami Palmer M ethod . Certificates; | 
•"Notre Dame," A sacred hymn by the; 
Institute pupils.

The Sisters of Charity leave Sunday 
evening for San Antonio to attend 
thei rannual spiritual retreat and 
summer normal course They will 
he back with us in increased num
ber* at the end of August, so as to

pon caught today, twenty-four.

Bull For Sale

1 have for sale a very fine full 
bloodel Herford bull, eighteen months 
old. Price 950.

ARTHUR REAL. 
Route 1, Kerrvllle, Texas

State' Rate* Declared Conficsatory.

proved goat ranch. Would consider and delivered to you with promptness, 
smaller ranch In part pay or would We solicit your telephone ronversa- 
cut the farming tract If suited with ,tIon about things to eat and things 
the ranch. Describe your place fully, to wear. HKIMANN & GKONA.

Mrs. J. R. (iedney o f New YorkAddress P. O. Box 68, Han Antonio.

Miss Bessie Raines left Wednesday 
' • j i .  ii a vacation

is
at her home In Kerrvllle and will 
probably spend t he kiiiiui.i r he'*

WASHINGTON, D. C'„ June 9 . - -  
The state o f Minnesota won a sub
stantial Victory in the Supreme Court 
today, when in the Minnesota rate 
case Justlvce Hughes, for the court, 
held that the rate* of the Minneapo
lis & St. Paul railroad were confisca
tory and unconstitutional, but that 
the rates of the Northern Pacific and 
Great Northern were valid jopon the female hoarding academy ■

The decision was a victory for the Glasses will l*e resumed on the first 
state on the Interstate commerce I of September.
phase of the controversy and upon the ! So many kind and encouraging
confiscatory features, with the exrep 1 words have been spoken In Ceaseless
Hon of the portion affecting the Min- j praise o f Notre Dame and her self-
nenpoll* A- St. lx>uls. ] sacrificing teachers, that it would ill

The so-called "state rate" eases become me to make here more than a
have presented to the Supreme Couri grateful acknowledgement of the uni-
one of the momentous problems o fo 'c rsa l  good will shown by cverp
the decade proud Kerrvllllte towards the Insti-%

In genera (terms this group of *«*♦«•. One-third o f the. eighty-seven 
eases -taUiml-.upon Uus_xuuiX.AU..tie- Mudents that matriculated during the 
ride two questions One was whether [first term were non-Cathollcs The 
the states in passing maximum ! ' ° ,a* proceeds for tuition from all the 
freight and two-cent passenger laws scholars did not exceed 9145.00. 
had unduly lnterfered"*wlth Interstate These figures proclaim more d o  
commerce. The other was whether d'lently than any words the eharUx. 
those laws confiscated the property: practiced by the Institute, 
of the piRroads by requiring them lo l The same rates and arrangement

You've observed— that in front of the 
finest homes Ford cars are numerous. 
We are selling an ever increasing 
greater part of our gigantic output to 
experienced automobile owners who 
have tired of the exhorbitant expense 
of big car up-keep.

More than a quarter o f million 
Fords now in service— convincing 
evidence of their wonderful merit. 
Runabout. 9525; Touring Car, 9600; 
Town Car, 9800— f. o. b. Detroit, 
with all equipment. Get interesting 
"Ford Times" from Dept. F, Detroit; 
Ford Motor Company, A. T. Adkins, 
Kerrvllle, Tex ah. Agent.
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We sell Roskam AGerstley's genuine 
Old Reserve B Whiskey. We are 
sole agents at Kerrville for this whis
key. anl  guarantee ifts absolute purity

♦
♦
♦♦

! E. SCHWETHELM S
KERRVILLE

co. |
TEXAS :

transact business at a loss.
The group consisted of 4f> 
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will hold next year; namely, one do!- I 
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ALL KINDS OF LIVERY RIGS-—AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

The Kind of Service We Give Expressei Our Appreciation of 
Your Patronage.

v j w u v ^ r j ’A v ^ r j v w v w w u v u w N A w w v w w t v y v

Henke Bros.—Butchers
All Kinds of Sausages, Boiled and Raw Hams, Baoon, Chesse, 

Pickled Tnpe and Ptgi Feet

FISH IN SEASON PHONE NO. 7

lug engsged In the txsk of feeding 
the worker.

REST OUTLOOK IN YEARS

W W Taylor, Tells Tale ofProspefity 
tnKimblr County.

i , 5 ne i Kite riff \\ u i 
Rlmhle county, was xmong the x Isl- 
tor. In Kerrvtllr Tuesday Mr Taylor 
re|n.ita hts county In the best condi
tion for many year*. Speaking of the
CU I 1,'l'k tic SI. i ,1 i

Not for many rears has Kimble 
, c.ititv tia.l such flattcrlbk prospects 
In even  wav We have had abundant 
rains The range ia fine and stock of 
all kind, are fat Farming Interest, 
are booming IV. have every Indica

tion. of a record crop of corn andcot- 
j ton Small grain is fine, except that 
! in some fields It grew very rank, and 
j some of It fell w tth the rain and wind 
I and w-ns not saved hy the reapers.

Never do I rememb-w to have- sel'n 
* all things together so Indicative of 
1 general prosperity in Kimble county 
| as at present New life has been In

stilled Into every enterprise, and the 
song of progress Is humming even 
while the people sleep KimMe county 
Is now on the map In red, and within 

| a few Fears a railroad to transport 
the great agricultural resources of 

I the coiinty will make it one o f the 
leading counties in south west Texas.’ ’

The third quarterly conference for 
Kerrvflle will »be held at the Metho
dist' church June 22d by Dr. Burgln.

0
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THE KERRVILLE MOUNTAIN SUN
OFFICIAL OKU AN KL'KR COUNTV :

Keep Right on Swatting 'Em ! timip and about your V *r#i nod In «>r ilrml urmnal to dUpuM* of, dig a 
I your chicken runa and bouses. with , pH or trench. soak tb« offal well with

______________ __ __ ________  I Plenty,* and all of It bad When ! oa# of , b„  t,la< k olla. or coppers* »©-, a mixture of kerosene or oue of the
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURUAy j Kwcraon aald that a fly la aa untaui- ,utlong A few tablespoonfuls In a hi*, k olla, two tablen.ooi.fula t a !

bucket of water la strong-enough. gallon o f  water, and sprinkle a layer
of Inches

BY J. E. CRINSTEAD ‘‘ bl* “  “  hy*n*' he b“ * ,Ht,e ,de“
Weat Water Street Kerrville T I lh* ‘  11 w*“ a," °  * tb°u““ n‘I Mine* »  if you tarry out thla rain pal gn of earth over It a coupl*

___  ’ ■ j dangerous, for a hyena will devour thoro„ghly, you will need no screens thick Repeat tiiia prot est any time

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 PEE YEAR ' ° U ^  ^  “ re ^  Wl“ IC * ,,ur lf >our ueigU'MT* any refuse U put iu until the trench
fly preys on you while you are alive j0ja w 11), you agaluat motniultoea ,>r put I* filled; then dig another one 
and fills you and your food with the p|thf,r j ,ut as „ „  ,.xtra precaution, The black oil and kerosene mixtures, 
seeds of di»ea#e and death.

A man's foes are they of his own
household. We shudder at the __ .“  | screens put on your am  urn n ar(. because. being volatile, they
thought of the man-eating tiger Mfj alld ,j()or. The fly Ib strictly do- penetrate upward, as well as down-! 
the Jungles, or the death-dealing ro- meati'e in more senses than one, and, ward and keep the air over the trench 
bra o f the tropica, the original fiery seldom travels a hundred yortla from full uf their vapor This both repels

Ills blrthpjare unless carried. Clean flies and poisons them when they1 
up your own flies and your neigh-(hover over it If you prefer, how-'
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NOTICE.

I will prosecute anyone hunting 
with dogs or gun in the Reservoir 
Pasture north of town.

CIIARLES SCHREINER.

Notice to Trespassers.

Notice 1* hereby given that any 
person found dumping trash, old cans, 
or refuse of any kind on my lota at 
the mouth of Town Creek and also 
ou lots below the crossing of the 
Guadalupe River amt Turtle Creek 
road, will he prosecuted, 
j CHAP7.cn SCHREINER,

either.
k.-cp ;*U. food, particularly , milk, in , ° r ••»pbol*c add ir you w ish, though

# „,i i,»™ ' 1 1 11 lln“ ,s and Iwii1screened, rooms or safes, and nave .j ,,ian o®« fifth as •trottK aa Kermicitle, 
.screen* put on your kitchen windows best, because

New HUDSON "87" Furnished complete— No extru  to bay. I1S75
f. o. b Detroit. jLi.'k.

serpent whose burntug bite is ft pass
port to the hereafter. Hut the real 
devouring beast of prey, who, with 
his cousin, the mosquito, has slain 
more human beings than all the 
w o t v i a n i l  lions and tigers and 
snakes put together, is the little, 
harmless, buzzing fly upon the win
dow pane.

11 is familiar trail of specks is the 
real handwriting on the wall, fore
telling pestilence and death. He Is 
the ijeal viper whom we have cherish
ed itt the fosom of our family, bred 
and sheltered and nourished to bite 
i Ik- hand that fed him.

That is why we hate him so. Our 
instincts are astonishingly sound and 
right at the bottom. W'eak-lieaded 
sentimentalists have urged us to 
spare him. but unregenerate human 
nature In Its heart of hearts knows 
better and "swats'' him with a fero- 
c ious and vindictive Joy every chance 
. gets, treating him according (8 
the policy of Custer; "One more In
dian war, and then no more Indians,

Three-fourths o f the eollcs, the ty
phoids, the summer diarrhoeas and 
file sicknesses which we attribute to 
the summer In ar. generally IniT.ul- 

•Ing even most cases o f sun-stroke, are 
due to the poisons spread by flies. 
Wipe out flies and mosquitoes and 
three-fourth o f the terrors, dangers 
and discomforts o f the.good old sum 
mer time will disappear The rotn- 
fortless and pernicious habits In rurul 
districts of both ertlrlng and rising 
at unholy hours are closely eonneet-

bors' brood won ’ t trouble you much 
unless they are horn within fifty 
yards of your hack door.

Flies are what General' Sherman j 
said war was, and the way o f  salva
tion is already plain.

The fly is the most affectionate and 
devoted of our domestic.animal* He 
simply cannot bear to be out o f  your

ev.er, to use a powder, you can tako- 
either chloride t>( lime, or powdered] 
copperas, or a mixture of copperas j 
and paris green, <>r oilier form of 
arsenic, one part to otic hundred, and 
keep the surface of the deposit; 
sprinkled with a bloom of outlier of
these. ~, I

\lter you have cleaned up every
sight, lie eats with you, sleeps pile of djrt and" poisoned every dirty, 
with von crawls all over you., wakes .»r .-wanipy-lnoklng hollow, it i- a 
yon up In the morning and watches good plan to keep u watering .an 
over your slumbers at night, attends lull .,f on.- of these petroleum mix- • 
you in your last illness, and would tun s or ol a solution of chloride of S  
accompany you to tlje grave If you ; lime or copperas, standing handy 
would .let him. lie also sends you j about the hack premises, ready t o ! 
there far of teller, than you think. So catch up and sprinkle any spot that 
i a fly  attached :» h<- •hat he can ■ looks ■ as if it might furnish tiny at-1
i either breed nor live, save in yoqr , 'ra< tinn for flies If you will ex-1 
house or hurnyariH o;r upon your re -(  tend this sprinkling process with 
fi./e and fc petroleum to yotir water butt. 'or lily!

He is a scavenger sure enough but j |K>nd, or duck pond, or any other a e - 1 
his notion o f garbage disposal Is to cumulation or water from the size 
eat as much of it as lie can, then of a tomato can up that may be about - 
smear the rest over his hairy legs and 1 your premises, you will get Hd of 
dirty feet, and shake It o f f  into your, mosquitoes, as well us files, at the 
pie and•over. your bread and butter, sann-time.
and Into the baby's milk You can V flv is nature's reminder that you 
do your own scavengering about 150 have not washed behind your ears 
per cent better, and lf you would properly, lie is the angel of tlie 
Just clean up, he would he out o f a j ressurrection qf your garbage, the! 
Job and literally have to get o ff  the mean* by which your dirt and offal i 
earth. The Persian legend declares are. like curses, brought home to' 
that file* art- the perspiration of t h e ' roost on your own doorstep. Again 
devil, but they have no such lofty to paraphrase the hard of Hoboken, 
lineage; they are born in manure "Often we alckens and early we dies, 
heaps and filth, und If these did not | There is a reason; the answer is 
exist files would not be borir. No flies
manure heaps or dirt piles no flies. *  -------

-this Car Created by 
48 Master Builders

48 engineers who had a hand in the creation of over 200,000 auto
mobiles of 97 well-known makes have now concentrated all thein 
skill and experience in a singleautomobile.. An d as a result theiif
composite four-evlinder masterpiece is in advance of its day in en
gineering progress.

Their latest model is the New HUDSON ‘ ‘ 37." The fact that it was 
created by the largest board of engineers In the automobile Industry 
is assurance of its mechanical perfection—-of its correct design.

It it the simplest automobile In its class, having several hundred 
fewer parts than.ha sthe average ear.

N e w  HUDSON “ 37”
You merely press a button to crank the engine. It is electrically 

self-crajiked and electric lighted. There Is nothing In the operation 
of the car that cannot be accomplished from the driver’s seat.

After these. IS engineers had designed this car. It was placed In the 
hands of a racing driver to he tested. He drove it at train speed, 
over 20,000 miles of the fiercest winter and spring road conditions of 
ten states, the Allegheny Mountains apd Southern Canada.

I his test was the equivalent of 40,000 miles or four years' driving 
in the hands of the average owner.

At the finish of this nine months' test, not a single change from 
the original design decided upon by this board o f engineers was
necessary.

You know in advance that tbe New HUDSON "37 ' '  Is a proved car 
In beauty It Is unsurpassed. Its long, pleasing, harmonious lines, as 
well as Us luxurious, deep upholstering, establishes it as the most 
beautiful 1913 car.
Come see this masterpiece of 48 picked engineers at our exhibit rooms

J. SCHELL LOWRANCE
Kerrville, Texas

V . V . V . V A V A W . V . V A V W . W A W J
Few Join the Armv

E. B. ELAM,
SADDLES AND HARNESS

Kerrville -

Do not blame God for the fly 
man made him outside of Egypt, at 
least. Somewhere in the beginning, j 

• Texas course, he Just growed. like Topsy,
0pp. Schreiner's Store

DR EDWARD GALBRAITH

ed with the plague o f flies, as the ___
bard of Hoboken has put It Early a*-” ***"-*1 «,r ' - v - d - .n  manure heap, or i SHERIFF'S SALE
to M  and early to rise. There Is a d,r* tu> , , l , ~ J — ~  ______
r.a-.m: the answer is. riles Vo,‘ hu» “ *  “ hd.^lgs; horse* THE STATE OF T E X -8

for u,l<1 *1̂ 11 manure heaps;-manure COUNTY OK KERR
heaps and garbage dump* breed f i le s . ' By virtue of an execution and order 
Ergo, you breed flies, and can quit » f  #«!«. Issued out of the Honorable 
breeding them whenever you l ike .1 District Court o f  Bexar county, ,on
Any harm files do to you Is your own 31st ,1., • March,A. I). 1913, by t h « r ,h ‘‘ ,w n‘ UHl *** w,lh the
fuult Now Is the time to make Clerk thereof, in the case of Lore ; colors.
resolutions, real oiies, not New „Alford in his capacity as Independent j With growing demands for troops

WASHINGTON, 1) C„ June 9.—  
Duff unity in securing enlistments 
for the army Is becoming so grave 
that an appeal may be made to Con
gress by the secretary of war to 
amend the existing enlistment laws. 
The reports Indicate an unwilling
ness among the young men of the 
country to contract for service for a 
period as long as seven years, even 
after it Is explained that only four of

DENTIST
Office, at .Raw-son's Drug Store

Kerrville, Texas.

THE

GEO. NORItlN, I’ rop.

Festively no regular Boarders 
taken without a Certificate 
from a doctor stating that they 
have no Tuberculosis.

Come to tbe mountains and 
spend a pleasant month during 
tbe summer.

M il :  M O  I  D l l
KERRVILLE. TEXAS 

Water Stree'.

hut we have made him what he is, 
out pet and our pestilence. Go 
where you will. Into the desert., the 
mountains, the untrodden plains, the 
rule holds everywhere no settler^ 

I no files
llunters. voyagers, ranger* of the 

western mountains and plain*, i-arry 
{ with them as their staff o f  life jerked 

lu-ef or venhwm, cured by cutting 
I i-f. ,.h m-u.t. into Mripy and hanging it 

in the m’iV  until "dried, w ith neither 
| *alt nor snioke Hang up a l>at< h of 
I meat today In that same country and 
I climate now that If ha* become c|v- 
j ilized. and within 24 hour* it Is a 
I swarming mas* o f maggots, tald by 
lour domestic animal, the fly Klie* 
j live off  and on us and our filth. Just 

a* the bees in our hives do on our 
flowers. No filth, no flies. 1

Year’s one*, against the fly and all executor o f the will o f  E. L. Alford,
Ills hackers— Including yourself. deceased, vers.,i A. O. Morriss, K. E.

You can's hide dirt frotn a fly. He Morris* and Adain Morriss and each 
I* a literal eye of the laird, iii every <>r them No. B-5.000, and to me, a* 
place beholding the evil and the good, ^'ctrlff, directed and delivered, 1

tine favpr Nature has granted us.

•particularly the evil, lie has a* 
keen n no*e for the odor or filth a* 
a bird,dog has for quail, and will fol
low n seeni H quarter o f «  mile up.the 
wind, if necessary, to find it; then, 
When lie has found It like a -until 
Isiy eating pie. clear up to the back* 
of his ears, and proceeds to tell the 
female o f  his species about It that 

'she may come there and deposit her 
I',n egg* No race suicide for him 

No matter how deep the gulley into 
! which for the ninth and last time 
I you have heaved the mortal remains

one weapon she has put 
hand*, the eggs, or "b low "  
do not explode Into filer

will proceed to sell for cash, within 
the hodrs prescribed by law for Sher
iff's Sales, on the First Tuesday In 
July A. D 1913, it being the 1st; 
day of said niouih, hefoil* the Cour^; 
House door o f said Kerr County, in 
the town of Kerrville the following 
described property, to wit:

Situated In Kerr County, Texas, to 
wit, lots numbers 73, 73 and 7 4 in 
block 7 In the town of Kerrville, 
Texas. Also M o  acres being school 
section No 20, certificate No. 479, T. 
T. Ry. Co., purchased by E E Mor
riss, December l l t h  1902; and alao 
.r,20 acres o f land out o f  school sec

t i o n  No. 1444, certificate No. 18. 
Georgetown Ry. Co. and being the 
whole o f said section, which con
tains 640 acres less 120 acres now 
owned by -G. A. Stowers, which 120 
acre parcel I* bounded as follows:

for garrison duty In Hawaii and tbe 
canal zone and for the recruiting of 
existing regiments up to the full 
strength, this failure of the recruit
ing service Is giving serious concern 
to army officers.

Campaign Hat Beit

WASHINGTON, D C.. Xu pc 9 .-*  
Tin- American latnpalgn hat has pre
vailed over all competitors as the 
Ideal headgear for soldiers in tl-€ . „ 
tropics, a* well n* for those In tern-1 „

OOOOOOOOOOOCKKJ0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4

THE SOUTHWESTERN 
TRUST CO.

Will Buy For Cash or Will trade 
For the Following Stocks:

San Antonio Life 
Amicable Life 

o Great Southern Life 
Southland Life 
Western Casualty 
Guarantee Life 
Southwestern Trust Co.
Rio Grande Fire 
Amazon Fire 
Austin Fire 
Texas Life 
Texas Bank Stocks 
Republic Trust Co.

SUM BIT YOUR OFFERS

SOUTHWESTERN TRUST 
COMPANY

1203 Southwestern Life Bldg. 
Dallas, Texas

ocococcooooooooooooooooooo

Beginning at the Smith corner of . ___ , , .  „  ___
,^ -r  „  , ,  , ____  thousand of these he me's l iy  for The temperature fell from 91 de-

hurrv ina joyously l,«, k *urv’ '>' ' { *• «  I-arrlmore,
Thence N 29 degrees, W. 930 vara*
with the line of No. ISM  to Its West (

Fam ous
The W orld  Over

for its e x q u is i te  flavor 
The choice of all men 
who know good whiskey.

FOR SALE BY

M F. WESTON &  CO. 

l'IW!!l.!llllfir<......  L .J.LLiHl

Into our! ° r defunct feline, no matter
of the *ly{ *"'w thick the underbrush or the olng 
but tu rn ! a™** Into which you have thrown the 

first Into maggots, and these take Jifc lean ings o f  your fish, the scraping* 
days to develop. Hounchoid waste ot >'°ur dinner plates or the dish- 
or manure therefore may lie permitted ***^r from your kltehen. the fly will 
tr> aeciitnulate for a week or 10 ilxyi, them all And when he ha*
about our premise# without b r e e d i n g t h e m  he is far too unselfish to 
any fibs , if it I* haul'll away and got keep the treasure trove to himself 
rid of promptly and certainly at the *M,f come
end of that time. ! •von l«den with the fragrant seraps

If the manure heap cannot be cart- f,n,l mementoes of the dear departed 
ed away, or the privy vault emptied Dirt Is Itke Bafiquo* ghost, "It will 
a* frequently a* this, sprinkle the t'01 down, In the summer time 
former with crude petroleum or one when there are flies nlvout, Though 
of the "black oils" made out o f the Hy prefer* nice, warm, moist.

natural hotbed*, like teh manure 
heaps atid garbage piles, for It* nur
sery, it j* neither proud nor exclusive, 
hut will lay it* little white egg* and 
hatch Its downy, maggotty young In 
any little pile of sweeping* under the 

o f  the vault and Its, hack stoop or in the earth around a 
a month Or. if y o u ' bone carried under Hie house by the 

dog or Cat. *
There is a Sdrptural proverb to 

the effect that you cannot prevent 
the bird* from flying over yotir head, 

screened door hut you can keep th'-ni fro tnbiiilding 
manure can be nests in your hair. For, unless per- 

thiown Into it. Thus, put where no mitted to nest under vour eaves, he 
file* can get at It. and if the sides will never grow up to fly or crawl 
and door o f the box are tight, and over your —bald— head 
tin manure l,< kept wet down, -m h H« literally grow* upon u-, and - ir 
few maggots as are hatched will leaving* and untidiness, Just as flees 
smother from la, k of air. • grow on a dog. If you would spend Move On Now!

The greatest danger l* from horse half the energy that you waste in says a policeman to a street crowd, 
manure, and next.frotn hog manure, slapping at him or scratching his and whacks head* If It don't. "Move 
loa-t o f  all from cow tnanur- . on ac- hit,- one fourth of the psycltl dy- on now,” -ay* the big, harsh mineral 

i count of the wetness and sogginess namfc which you expend In profanity pill* to bowel congestion and suffer- 
| of the latter smothering .he larvae, and objurgation and one eighth of ing follows. Dr King’s New Life 

Ail garbage and household waste, the money that you waste in putting 1’ ills don't bulldoze the bowels. They 
«f course., should be cleared away In and repairing screens every year, j gently persuade them to right aetlon. 
dull; or at leqst every other day. In you- could literally wipe him out of and health follow*. 26c at The Kerr-

( p, rat*- climates and the new army 
j uniform regulation* accentuate that 
jfact 'b jr omolttlng to make any pro- 
I vision for the Issue of helmets to the 
i troops

All American soldier* sent to the 
] Philippine# In the early days -if the 
{American occupation were equipped 
! with white cloth helmet#, as well a* 
|’ he campaign hat, but the sold'ers 
1 would have none of the former, ex- 
, ept on parade, where It wa* worn 
under '  compulsion. Twenty-six

Jured and his recovery Is doubtful.
The engine #atid every one o f  the 

cars with the exception o f  the rear 
sb*eper turned ovr and went into the 
ditch The train was traveling at a 

peed of fifty-five mile# #n hour when
the train struck four horses, one of 
them being thrown against a switch, 
splitting It and derailing the engine. 
Four o f  the cars were practically de-

e*-»
mollshcd ,

Snow at Chict^o: Storm on the Lake.

CHICAGO, 111., June R.— A death, 
a reported fall of snow and thousands 
of dollar* damage was brought to 
Chicago today by a forty-mile gale.

years In the armv depot*, but any
hope that they might finally be ti#ed

w;aste of oil refineries, or with a weak 
solution of arsenic, or a strong one of 
. hloride o f lime or copperas. Treat 
the privy vault in the same way, or 
even take a handful of parts green or 

j white arsenic and sprinkle it well 
over the side* 
content# o i k  

' prefer imt to poison the manure, 
! build a tight tiox or chamber with 

bottom and sides of matched floor- 
lug. for Its reception, and fit this 
with a swinging 
through, which th

Take Plenty of Tome to Eat.

disappeared when the secretary of

with the East line o f survey No.I w*«- * * * * *  ,h " t « w" " "
1 4 4 2, to it . 8. E. Corner and In North « "  * * "  worn wj ,h “  k" “ 'U
line o f  No. 1441. Thence 8 75 da-.uniform so they were ordered sold.
grees, E. 672 vara# to corner No 
1441; Thence 8. 15 degrees, W. 190

|

vara# to corner of survey No. 1443. There I* a saying that "Ropld eat-
Heorgetown Ily Co., Them e E. 703 ln(f ig „|ow *u|cihe." If you have form-
varas to 'corn er  o f No. 1443 and In haldt of eating too rapidly you
W. line of survey No. 1241, G. C. arp m(Wf , lkl.,y BufrPring from Indl-
*  8. F. Ry. Co., Thence N. 47 jlegrees or constipation, which will
30 minutes, W. I l l *  varas to th e , rp|(un  eventually In serins Illness un* 
place of beginning, levied on the At It ' ^i-rected. Digestion begin# In the 
day qf April, 1913 a# the property j rnoueh. Food should be thouroughly 
of A. G. Morriss. E. E. Morris# and mMtlr#twl art(J insalivated. Then 
Adam Morris# to satisfy a Judgment wh<>n you h(|y„  a fu|nww of the stom
amounting to 12299.27 in favor ofi ,, or fpp, dllll nnd „ , lipld after eat.
Lore Alford In hi# capacity as ^  takc one o f Chamberlain # Tab-
pendent executor of the will o f  E. |<>(R Many aPV, rp f.aM,a ^  stomach 
L. Alford, deceased and cost# of suit trwlb|p and constipation have been

Given under my hand, till* I 'h  , .„rpd by the use of these tablets. They In the Austin Bolli-e Station, was one
-~” Of April, A. D., 1913. ftre paPy to tako aI)d mo*t agreeable1 those who said he saw ^he snow

grees. the highest of the season, to 
4 4 degrees In fifteen hours. Tho 
gale wrecked many yachts In the har> 
bor. sinking one Occupants o f these 
boats nairowly escaped death.

Montes and trees In the residential 
district also suffered. Many chim
ney* were blown down.

Joseph Dubaux, 17 was found dead 
in his bed in a gas-filled room at 
1407 Wells. He left a window open 
because o f the warm weather early 
in the evening. The gale blew out 
the gas.

Four men were rescued after being 
adrift on Lake Michigan for twenty- 
three hours. They were almost frox- 
«-n when towed to land.

8ergeant James A. Farrell, on duty

Don't fall to see the ball game Sun
day afternoon. Game '-ailed 2:30.

summer time, and to make assurance existence.
doubly sure, sprinkle the place where If you have no regular garbage col- 
your garbage can stands and the lection and have garbage and other

vllle Drug Company.

J T. MOORE, Sheriff. ^  Fm ^  hy rI| dpalen,_

Serious Wreck on Katy.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla , June 9. 
Mr- George Lewi# of Kansas City, 

Mo., wa# killed and forty-eight were 
ItiJurod when southbound Missouri, 
Kansas A Texas passenger train No. 
9 wa# wrecked near Haley, Okla., 
south of M< Alester early today. Mr*

Don't fall to see the hall game Sun-

Many othp rpodestrlans alao reported 
seeing a fall lasting five minute*.

There is no warm weather In sight, 
according to Professor Cor. The 
drop is one o f the quickest experienc
ed in the city In years. Tomorrow 
cloudy, with cold northern winds.

Professor Vox declared that he 
doubts that snow fell anywhere near 
Chicago, because the temperature on
ly fell to 4 4 degrees.-

Ik>c*>t the Fourth of July Barbecue, ground about and under your kitchen rufttse cr offal, such as a dead bird day afternoon. Game called 2:30.

T '-w D  vv .i. .In a .chair, ar. Henry *
Walk'-Y, m-gro porter, at first report- .Kcr/ville. Summer Normal 
ed killed, was the most seriously in- June 24.

rill open



THE KERRVILLE MOUNTAIN SUN | The Hill Country or Southwest
Texas wax r e v f f  in such splendid j
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condition as at Ibis time. There Is
u fair crop of everything the farmer 
grows, situ k are fat, and the grass 
better than for years. There has 
been an abundance of rain, and it i  ̂
still raining.

Belton put one over on the Hill' 
Country this year by shipping the 
first car of wheut, and also the first 
car of new oats, on the 7th. The 
crop.here is a little late, hut we have 
tin- goods all right, and shipments 
will begin in a few days.

KERRVILLE SUMMER NORMAL

Application! Tot Accomodation and 
Requests For Information Com

ing in Every Day.

Secretary Thigpen of the Kerrville 
Summer Normal is receiving many 
inquiries in regard to the Normal. 
The opening will .take place on Mon
day Julie 1*4, and the people‘o f , the 
town should turn out and assist In 
welcoming all these teachers and 
young men and women who are com
ing to attend the school.

The opening exercises will take

. i ' enre In op inton regarding the matterit is stated tnat a man in Waco la: . . , r ,. . . . , . . 1 of a new currrency bill for the Unitedgoing to give his skill to his daughter
We do not see anything remarkable ^

. . ' t h e  common people wish Incorporated that, The average citizen o f  , , , .in the hill, and that is some kind of
a joker that will, enable them to get
hold o f a little oi the stuff.

about
this state gets skinned by someone 
every day, uud hi* family nnsti  Ju.-t 
as well come in for a share of it. 
There are ah ut ninety-nice chances 
in the hundred that people who do 
these things do not really want the 
rather peculiar definition of the word 
paper these days appears to have a 
matter made publU l'he average news 
“ news." At the rate sac!; thit g ate 
going the time is about ripe for newr 
Items llkt tile follow,in ., “ I r i l ' l .u  
kins* a wife had her luig amputated 
this week. We were unable to learn 
which Isig it was, hut we are reliab
ly informed that It is not tile one that 
had the wart Just below the kueq." 
For the l«ncii sake, where arq these j 
brutal dlacuwslons of peoples private 
affairs in the columns of alleged news 
paper* going to stop.

—---------------— - place at o'clock Monday morning,
There appears to be some differ-] June 24, with the following program:

Invocation, Dr. W. 1*. Dickey; 
Chorus; Address of welcome, J. E. 

There Is only one thin* that ]Gjrii»steJ»d; music, orchestra; H*>-
spottse to Address of Welcome, Prof. 
Isaac H. Hughes; violin Solo, Payne 
Williamson; song, Miss Hattie Gar
rett; piano 'solo. Miss Hilda Real; 
Benedictien, Rev. S. J. Drake.

A N O T E  T O  YOU June 14, 1913

■  t *

We make a specialty of all those Items which are of so much Im
portance and practically indispensable in the sick room.

We also handle all the well-k uown disinfectants as a preventative 
to disease 1

“ An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure," and it doesn’t 
take many ounces of disinfectants to keep everything clean and pure 
around the home. >

Yours truly,
W .H . R a n  s o n  & S o n  

. ■ ‘ It’s right or we make it right.”

V .
Threshing has begun, and indica

tion* are that the grain crop, while
,i ittle ik ttcil. will make a very fair 
yield. Sonic oats have been threshed 
that made fifty-six bushels, and somem
wheat that made twenty-ail iHinhels 
per acre

: :K

.* bcur the Mine a woman gets h er ,
Jiat on straight the style change*and 1 
she has to wear it crooked Some 
people are all the time looking in the ; 
glass to see if their religion is on"

I straight just before they go to church, i springs on Voile
------------------------ -------  t in flvu years.i

Surgeons have recently spliced a 
man’s nose with a piece of one of hi*

QUEEN OF AUTOMOBILES

VBLIE MODEL R, 3C h. p. Tie 
Q u e t n o f  the ( ‘By. A handsome 
luxurious touring ca r 'w ith  all tl>< 
latest equipment, such ns the world 
renowned Bosch-Dual ignition system z!?  
separate ami apart' from the start in 5 5  
and lighting system. Strom berg 5 5  
carburetor. Uuderslung spring i i  
made of the finest material, 42 inches 
long, ;t -l  ellptii (W e  will repla, i

a is if broken with- 5 5

We Have 
Three Good 
Reasons For It

Model B, has the longest 
motor o f any cur built ii

ribs. This is probably all right In America, in its class. . The, Velle j-

There are plenty of good men In 
the world who would like to see all 
the good possible done, uud would 
like Tlu work up the time for rent 
Christianity that I* being wasfmi In 
quarrelling over which Is the best 
road to heaven. The trouble is that 
if a minister o f the gospel who 'la  
really a good man and wants to do ] 
some good by co-operating with other 
good men in.his work, the other fe l
low is not willing, or if he Is some 
fool member of one o f the congrega
tions pronounces them b**th heretic*.. 
Part t». a heretic that UauX.gu.JLuU 
side of doing the same thing in a 
different way, to a harmless animal, 
and the people who rail them heretics 
are Just ordinary blamed fools.

If all the stores in town could get 
together on closing up for the opening 
of the baseball park, It would appear 
that there was fair working under
standing knd they could gel together 
on rlosiug a tittle earlier through the 
summer months In order that the pro
prietor* and the salespeople could 
have a .chance to get out with their 
families and enjoy the evenings. 
Tito re are a lot of things the limine** 
inVn of a tow - t oil id do for tin- c< lo 
ral tie Her me nt of condition* if they 
w on Id |tull together as business men 
should

this case, hut as a general-proposition 
| there are already too many noses In 

the world now that are long enough 
to stick into other people's business

It is stated that the .taps dread \ 
war. That is the first smart thing 
that has been printed about those lit-: 
He brown folks since they became in ; 
a measure civilized.

A member of the imperial diet 
of Japan says, “ all Japan wnnts In the 
row with America is a square deal.”  
It alw-ays depends on which side of 

.'true (Teal ir fellow- i* whether It look* 
square or not.

Those Mexican* are going to keen 
fooling around until they kill so 
many of their people that -I' will 
cause a slump In the frSJole and him k 
horse tobaern market.

That new oil gusher at San Antonio 
I Is said to be throwing oil one hundred 
I and fifty feet high For tjn- land sake, 
ain ’ t oil high enough already? That 

1 well ought to be pinched for boosting 
the price o f  fiec earn lea. .......  -

tb*' greatest lii|| climber hu(lt We 
will put the Velle 36, Model R agult'si 
any to h. p. .tar on hills, tuud or 
sand. ’ It is the most powerful i *r of 
its li p. rating, built .36 h n. at only 
1000 revolutions.

\Ve might add for your ben tit 
that the Velle* are nephew* of li bn 
Deere you know John Deere Boot’ s, 
t This car is backed by.170 Obo.oan ) 
Every car carries a factory gunranti

The Velle Model R is snsy to op 
crate and is built especially fu 
ladies. You enter the Velle from th 
curb unhindered, when comfortably 
seated you start the car h)’ a light 
touch of the foot und . you are off. 
The Gray fc Davis starting and light
ing system, built especially for the 
Velle motors, is the most positive In 
th*' world.

Lf the best cur at any price would 
suit you If you want the handsomest 
and most up-to-date car, such as left- 
hand drive, center' control, etc., you 
will buy a VKLIK, price m i l .  de
livered to you.

VKI.IE AUTO RALES CO.
Alex I'arrigin Mgr 

444 E. Commerce Street.
San Antonio.-Texas 

( A«lwrlinemenU „  , ,

ii

It Is stated that a wall has been 
brought In near the city o f San A n
tonio that flow* twenty-five million 
gallon* of water every twenty-four 
hour*. That is about eight gallons a 
head for all the people tn the state. 
Texas should be a wet state for sonic 
time to come,. If enother well or two 
like that ran be brought In.

It is really Just a big joke to hear 
a fellow with an automobile, wear
ing silk socks, and smoking ten cent 
cigars talk about the high cost of 
living It money should become more 
plentiful that same gink would buy a 
couple of airships, and have gold 
wings put on them and then keep 
right on howling about Ihe high cost 
o f living

Some noted suffragette leader Is 
advocating the right of women to 
wear fewer riot bos We would respect
fully i all the ladies attention to the 
fact that in sonic parts of darkest 
Africa the right Is not questioned, 
even now, but how are they going to 
w<mr fewer clothes In this country, 
and escape arrest. Is beyond us.

Acting the fool U a perfe* tly nat
ural proclivity for some people, and 
when they do It no one pays any at
tention to them, but there are somh 
other people, who ordinarily act with 
almost human Intelligence, and when 
they do make a stab at the fool bus
iness they make an awful spectacle.

The French newspaper man who 
Is walking all the land road around 
the world, ahu tiding boats across the 
wet places for a big roll o f  money Is 

having no harder I line than hny other

A • *'ii i si Union has fixed tire Manic- 
for bad eggs Fortunately the) have — ■■ ^
<a«t nu rcn*< lions on the character of Young Banker Of Dallai End* Life, 
th** poor, over-worked hen. ! ’ — —

—........  Dallas. Texas. June 1 1 . -R o b e r tti
E Gahagro. assistant cashier of the 
American Exchange National Hnnk 
of Dallas, killed himself by tutting 
his throat with a razor at his home 
here today. He had just * finished 

i* •.tuning Gahagen twol weeks, ago: 
returned from Italy after a long trip 
abroad to recover from a nervous 

I breakdown
Mrs. Gahagan. who went abroad 

with him. is still In London. but will 
return Iter* tnimc<li»tc)\ Gnliagan’s 
two small boy* are In Dallas, having 
remained here with relatives while 

j their parents went abroad. Ill 
health is Ihe reason given by Ga- 

! It a gnu's friends for hi saet. lie was 
, one of Ihe best known of Dallas* i 
] younger banker*

Gahagan was tu rn in Vietuia, La , 
j *0 years ago, came to Texas w hen 16,
, resided in Waxnha* hie one year, and 
since then had lived in Dallas.

Money by Itself sometimes make* 
a fool o f  a man. Money and brain* 
mixed never di*es.

The gam*- of grafting Is played by 
all Ihe world The only differen 
grafters Is that big fellows get Ihe big 
things, while the little gink that has 
nothing to hide beh;nd h is to be «at- 
«fi -d wJlh a Jr.d;pot wit ’.i the handle

broken off  and most of the contents 
spilt nut. The alleged legitimate 
luslnesates In the world that are pi *- 
Ing people a dollar and twenty-cents 
worth o f good* for their dollar are an 
scarce that they are not crowded.

Enjoyable Entertainment.

T h a t is, fo r o ffe r in g  you the  A dvan-. 
tage of such Low  Prices ju s t a t th is , 

tim e .
FIRST: Because we have b o u g h t 12 

cars of L u m b e r fo r th is  ya rd  
and a t m uch less th a n  the  
p re v a ilin g  w holesa le  m a rke t

SECOND We are  co n s id e ra b ly  o ve r
s tacked  on som e item s th a t 
need m ov ing , because we 
need the  room .

T H IR D : We Need The M oney
Any of the  th re e  o ug h t to  be s u ffi
c ie n t to  cause you to  “ h ik e " ove r and 
get o u r P rices and le t us show  you
WE CAN SAVE YO U M O N EY AND 

MEAN TO  DO IT
M ake Us Prove It ${

Hillyer-Deutsch Lumber Company
CHAS. P. EMMETT. Local Manager.

On Friday night o f last week a 
] eery enjoyable evening wa* spent b y . 
j the large number o f  people who at- 
1 tended the launon Carnival at the 
| Baptist parsonage. The earlier 
stages of the performance were given 

lover to a carnival and hilarious Joy*. 
Subsequently a ^togrnm of music 
was rendered, and delicious refresh- 

| merit* served.

Assassinate Grand Vizier_____  /
( ONSTANTINOPLK. June 11. 

Mahmoud Rcbefket Pasha, the Turk
ish ( ’.rand Vizier and Minister of War 
wa* shot and killed by assassin - to
day. His aide de ramp. Lieutenant 
Ibrahim Bey. wa* also killed

Prince Said Hattni. foreign min
ister, and ex-presldent o f the council 
of slate, has been appointed Grand 
Vizier ad Interim. All the other 
ministers retain their portfolio*. .

The following official account of 
the assassination has been Issued: 
"Upon leaving the ministry o f  war

Texan Won A* Orator.

8hreve|sirt, La . June la The an
nual declamation at Centenary Col
lege was won tonight by I. T. An
drew-. nf Center. Texas, who wasa- 
warded a medal offered by John It 
Hutchinson, treasurer of th* board 
of trustees. The, question wa*: “ Re
solved that the Judges of the courts 
Appelate jurisdiction should gain 
their o f fh c  b* appointment* of tin- 
State's executive.'’

C. C. BUTT CASH GROCERY
SPECIALTIES

•

We Keep a Complete Stock of
1- J ; ; ;

\ n .  \\ ri< \ i ’ if b  t k  \ ■ <t Staple and Fancy Groceries* Fruits
Teas and Coffee. Baking Powder. and Vegetables.
Spit e* and Extract*. 

CURTICE BROTHERS Our Personal Guarantee I s  Back of
Blue Label Canned Giixb  Chef 
Odorless Conking Oil Everything That Goes Out of Our

FU \.\VO AMERK \ N HYGIENE 
COMPANY—

Store.
Toilet Articles.

Agent White Star Laundry ('<>. $  LET US PLEASE YOU 1 $

C. C. BUTT CASH GROCERY
Returns Call of State.

Cen Regain His $1,500,000.
WASHINGTON. D. (

Long before the naval
1

NEW YORK. June 10 
strong Chaloner, whom

. . .  flower. John Arm-
New

newspaper man The only difference j ' l" ?  nuvrnlng the Grand Vizier enter-
is that he is getting the roll, and the 
other* are taking their pay In glory.

Lowry and Green will make so 
much fu*a over that pot llcker and 
butter milk business that Mara* 
Hennery Watteraon will bring hard 
eider Into the controversy, and then 
It will be all off.

od a njotor ear with the intention of 
proceeding to the sublime porte. The 
car wa* obliged to stop because the 
road was torn up. Some person* In 
another ear. whose Identity ha* not 
the car. The Grand Vizier, who was 
esverely wounded, wa* taken back to 
thf ministry o f war where he died 
half an hour later.

I courts have declared Isane and V|r 
! glnia court* sane. piay regain pose- 
| ess ion of his $ 1 ..',00.000 interests tn 

this state without opposition If he 
will make application In New York 

j Rtate courts. Thomas T. Sherman 
I guardian of the local estate, so declar- 
j ed today In paper* filed with the 
! Supreme Court.

Make Submarine Test.
LONG BEACH, Cal . June 12. -. Sis 

men. sealed up In a new type sub
marine boat, sin passed the xubmerg- 
ency endurance record on the floor of 

a ( the ocean off  here yesterday. They 
went down yesterday morning at 5 

escort Dr. Lauro Muller, the Briu.il-] o'clock and In a message sent shortly 
Ban envoy, who arrived here to re- tiefort noon over a marine cable, de- 
turn the visit o f  ex-Secretary of State d a r e d  they expected to remain down

, June
yacht* May- 

Dolphin and Sylph arrived at

' OTk i squadron of cavalry wa* waiting to

A mammoth oil-driven harvester 
that Is being tried out on Australian 
wheat field* atrip* about sixty acres 
a day.

! Root to South America several years 
ago.

Rright sunny weather greeted the 
South. Americans on their approach 
to Washington While cool, the air 
was sparkling and the day perfect. 
With Dr. Muller wn**a distinguished 
company, including Secretary Bryan 
and Senator Root.

until ^ o'clock this afternoon. ,
The old record was held by the Oc

topus. which remained under water 
24 hour*.

Kerrville Summer Normal 
June 24.

rill open

A new electric lamp for automobile 
headlights Is mounted on a bracket 
to be attached to an oil or gas burn
er in such a way that it may be fold-] 
ed to one side and the burner used 
If desired *■

+  ♦  +  +  +  ■♦•+ +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
+  +
•  TIVY HOTEL +
■f MRS J. J. TALLY +
+  Kerrville. Tex. +
+  ‘  -------  +
■f Nicely furnished rooms. Hot +

• +  and cold water throughout, two +
+  bath rooms. +

• +  Table supplied with best th e ,+
+  market affords. +
+  Board by day. week or month. +  
+  Special rates to regular board- +  
+  era. ,  +

+  .+
+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ♦  +  +  +  +  +

One million pound* of copper has 

been spun into wire for the extension 
of Texas telephone lines thi* year.



Read This A d
 ̂ Some men have paid $25 for the very same Saits we offer 

for $15 simply because they did not believe we could do as we 
say. NOW BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR NEXT SUIT, go to any
other good tailor and see what they offer you for $25. then 
come to us and examine the woolens. THE STYLE and WORK
MANSHIP, and judge for YOURSELF. If you do this you will 
save at least $10 by letting us make your clothes, and take 
your choice from over two hundred pure all wool samples, from 
the NATIONAL WOOLEN MILLS LINE,

Erom Mill-To-Man D irect, That’ s Why SUITS TO
ORDER

Satisfaction
Guaranteed $15 Look O v er  Our 

Rai n  C o a t  l i n e

MODEL TAILORING CO. R a w s o n
B u ild in g

You will be wanting some summer, Ladies Aid Meets,
shirts, and we want to say that w* I
have an exceptionally handsome line ' ,aP“ *t I .ad tew Aid and Vits
in both dress and negligee shirts, of slhnary Society held a very. Interest-
the very latest styles and fabrics.

CHAS. SCHREINER CO

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  + + + + + + + + +  
+  +
+  LOCAL AND PERSONAL +
+ -------  +
+  Items of Interest Gathered +  
+  Here and There. +
+  +  
+ + + + + +  -------  + + + + + +

KOU SALE Fresh. extracted honey. 
4t-23 P. HENDRICKS Phone 1 45

Mrs. Gilbert C. Storms hits as her 
guest Miss Margaret Myer of San An
tonio.

"A  woman'# hair is her glory,” 
said someone. That being true, and

meeting Tuesday afternoon at 
Mrs. L. W. McCoy s. Mrs. McCoy 
entertains the Missionary meeting 

SUITS CLEANEDAND PRESSED Tuesday afternoon. Following

All kinds of repair work promptly ” U> l,!,,dered:
done. Ladies' skirts cleaned, and Ul1 •'lia8io‘Jsi leader,
suits made to order. * "  * t '« ■ » » . <*rUt

‘ he Healer, Matt. 8:115-17; Christ,
8, FRIEDMAN, Tailor the Medical Evangelist, Matt. 9 : 3 5 -,

Mountain Street, Opp. Court House 38; Christ, the Founder of Medical
-------- —-------------------- ----------------------- ----  Missions, Matt. 10:5-10; Prayers

Mrs. Wilton Moore of Center Point Summary of the Medical'.Mission-
attended the baseball game in Kerr- ,ary work done by the Southern Bap-
Vllle Tuesday. »* “ 8t Convention, Mrs. Kate Dewees;

it is outing time of the year. We “ ° t ,V u *" '' ^ > * *  of Medical Mia-
have a very attractive line of ladies’ ..  A,.rh“ rtl  Idea
children's and misses' ratine and fan
cy outing hats that will meet your ap
proval in every way. <(

CHAS SCHREINER GO.

____ \ __

First State Bank
Guaranty Fund Bank

Capital $50,000 Surplus $4,500

Airs. John W. Burney 
Saturday from a visit or several days son.
lo her mother, Mrs. II. B. Trent at (,’ r<

, i ment.Austin.

of Disease Mrs. J. T. S. Gammon; 
llie Special Need For Women— Mrs. 
1‘. A. Buckner; the' Immediate Needs 

] °f  ‘ he Fields, Mexico, Africa, China — 
j Mrs. Nation-Smith; Anti-tuberculosis 

returned Work at Laiehoufu —Mrs. T. B. Peter-

wIII offering and adjouru-

HEIM ANN-WILSON

Mrs Don. C Summers and baby 'no one question's it, naturally hair 
have returned to Nuvasota after a ornaments should be appreciated, 
visit o f  several months to Mf*. Sum- *lnite ‘ he attention of th^ ladles

and Mrs. \V. W ’ to our line of stick-ups, bandeaux andliters’ parents, Mr. ...... ....... ............ . , , , ... ,hair ornaments It will please you
Alleitj--------------------- t___ . { to  know that you are wearing orna-

The fischu worn by Queen Eliza- merits that please others.
beth was not more elegant than the j
line o f  latest creations In women’s — “ — ;------ •  . —
neck wear that we are now offering v  Notice to Knights
to the trade. We extend a cordial ,  V11 llu,nit),.rs of No

to inspec

Cl IAS. SCHREINER CO

J. A. Bridges of ttie 
community was in Kcm ille-Tuesday.

Summer suits are perhaps a bit 
light for spring weather, but real, tin

invitation to the ladles 
t beset goods.

CHAS.-Sc h r e i n e r  c o .

J. L. Titling and daughter, Miss 
Varlna. left Sunday for their home 
at Potcet, after a visit of several 
weeks in the Hill Country.
FOR SALE A gimd Kingsbury piano. 
If Interested in a bargain, write or 
phone T. B Roebuck. 2t-23.

Mr s S It Whitworth and Mrs. R 
J. McCurdy were among those who 
attended the Bible Students’ Con
vention in San Antonio the first of 
the week.
FOR SALE F rA h . extracted honey. 
41 - I* "llENDRB K8 Photvi 145

Bolt Barker of San Antonio was 
among the visitors in KerrviUe Mon
day,

Phone 37. The Model Tailoring 
Company will call for and deliver 
your clothes. tf-6.

• A. J ."Norwood o f  Turtle Creek was 
in town Monday, *

BUY A HUPMOBILE
; HENRY NOLL JR.. A gent, . .

KerrviUe, Texas.

Mrs. It Galbraith and Dr. K. Gal
braith and Miss Florence Galbraith, 
a< companied by Mrs. Beeeroft, who 
had lajeu visiting tin III for several 
weeks left Monday for a visit to 
relatives in Austin.

Summer comfort is the one (hint 
desired when hot weather eomes. We 
know of no one thing that lends more 
to  the comfort of men than AUilctl 
Pattern Underwear. We have these 
•comfortable, serviceable goods In all 
sizes.

CHAS. SCHREINER CO

Judge R II Barney left Monday 
for RoeksprlPga, where he will hold

lodge No, 166 
Knights of Pythias, are urged to he 
present at the next ergular meeting.

L
"which will be held Thursday night, 
June IP. Business of importance is 
to be transacted.

S. F. HOWARD. C. C.
J, It LEA YELL, K of R. anti S.

CASH— TWO H l ’ NDRED AND FIF
TY DOLLARS FOR ONE THOUSAND|
CURED ARMADILLO BASKETS. J. H Heimann, Jr. and Miss Lilllau j 
WRITE, US NOW. Wilson were married Wednesday eve-1

Mexican Armadillo Curio Co. j ning at their home in kerrvllle, Rev. 
160 North Fifth Ave, Chicago, 111. W. P. Dickey officiating The wedding!

Vanderpool WilM in that the groom had!
prepared an elegant home for h is1 
bride, and when the hour for the 
ceremony to take place arrived tpe j 

for spring weather, but real, the bridal party went to the cosy, 
summer is now here, and we are o f-  neatly furnished new house, and there! 
•feting a very attractive line of real t!.. i , , vvn parlor’ the words were 
summer suits for boys, young men said that made man and wife 

j and men The style, fit and fabric The bride is an estimable young 
Is all you could ask. woman who has resided in Kerrvllle

( HAS. S( IIKK1NKR CO since her childhood, and has many 
Miss Dulcle Russell of San Alt- friend- here. The groom is a prosper- 

tonlo is vis|ting her aubt, Mrs. 8. J. oua young merchant, being the senior 
Drake. member of the firm of Heimann and

C. ron a.
A wide circle of friends Join In 

wishing Mr and Mrs. Heimann a life
o f  happiness. ’ •

One big doctor’s bill will screen 
your house several times over, and

Jim I. Jones was a business visitor 
In Kerrvllle Wednesday from , his 
ranch near Comfort.

WANTED ‘ To exchange good city 
property for a good little rauch In 
Kerr or Kendall counties, or adjoin
ing counties. An unusual deal for 
the right place. See The Texas

" " "  11 is i '1 1 a " ‘ ' «  “ i,k Traders, the men who trade every- church. K errvllle . Wednesday. J
We have all kinds of screens, and th 
price is easily— w-utitn- -ytmr - reach-1- 
BE1TKL LUMBER COMPANY.
BUY A HUPMOBILE.

HENRY NOLL JR.. Agent.
Kerrvllle, Texas

MARRIED

Albert Pcschel and Miss Olga Weh- 
meyer wer married at the Union

“ lin e

Threshing Begun.

Henry Stntidt started his threshing
machine at L. A Schreiner's farm 
Tuesday. Mr. Schreiner's oat crop

' made aiii av *-rag<• yield1 of 56 bushels
t |m"t  a«*f<*. and hi*< w he;At KYI•raged 26
Thi*I***Ih. per aefe Th e gral u on. this
farm i- Pit ill to hiI- bet 11>T t ha it the uv-

.  cragc over l h •• ■*4*h h $ y . but tho iudl-
cations arc t ti at the ent Ire crop will
h** iM't tl T cv ell tilan wiiis ant lei pitted.

d No matti r what the size o f the
1 1 doors amil windown (if your house,
i we can furnish screens to fit them.
J We rImi> ha.vc a very large stock of
I »iTccn w ir<•, and the priceis we arc

making will lilt ••rent you. BEITEL
I.FMBEJt I'OMI* ANY. •

FOR SALE— A 
About buggy In gc
ply to

at <

rubber-tired run-| 
od condition. Ap- j

E C. FISK.
"has Schreiner Co.

Married.

Ed Koester and Miss Nellyc Clark j 
were married at the manse of West- { 
minster Pre-lc t»t inn t'hui« h, Sac 
Antonio, Thiirdsay. May 29, Rev * 
Brooks I Dickey officiating

The groom spent his boyhood in 
Kerrvllle. and has a wide circle o f i 

ids here who join in wishing the ; 
|y wedded pair a life of hap-.

lost the Fourth of July Barbecue

thing. 329 Gunter Building, San 
ATitonio, Tern*:   — ~

Saiu It Jones a ranchman of Ban- , 
deni county, was In town Wednesday.

C. A. Rodgers .of Ingram was in 
town Wednesday.

W It Peril was In town Wednes
day from his ranch on the divide.

("has. ladine o f  Fredericksburg was 
a visitor here Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. T K Carr and chil
dren were In town Thursday from 
their ranch on the divide.

Miss Helen Carr arrived home Sat
urday .from Austin, where she had 
beep \ NltHYpr her sister. Mrs. Sam lV  
I’oik

Judge Ben II. Kelly o f Sun Antonio 
and spn. Remus, o f  Poteet, spent 
Thursday in Kerrvllle op business.

.1 P. Bower* o f  the Segovia com
munity was a Kerrvllle visitor Thurs
day.

Miss Emma Real was In town Wed.- 
tesday from U<r hone on Turtle
Creek.,

Mrs. \V. \V. Allen and son, Ed, 
left Thursday morning for the Allen 
ranch in Kimble county, to spend the 

11 hi ni< r

Peterson A Son sijld Judge R I! 
Burney a 5-pa use it gar ” 37" Hudson 
la-t week. It is an elegant car and 
ihe judge is pleased with It.

TT, 'ttt htgti noon, 
affiliating

Rev H Schlelfcr

Mr and Mrs. E. J. Koenig of 
Fredericksburg were In Kerrvllle 
Thursilajr en route to San Antonio. 
Mr Koenig stated that crops of ail 
kinds in Gillespie county were of the 
record-breaking class. Ob! residents 
of the county,' lie pays, declare the 
corn crop in that county to be the 
finest ever grown 'here. Grain Is 
fine and ail other crons are In prime 
condition.

\V D Burney of Center Point at
tended the ball game In Kerrvllle 
Tuesday. .’ r - ' -̂ -•; ■ —-* — a——̂

l>r. W. I, Laltgford was In Kerr
vllle Wednesday from bis home at' 
Center Point.

Mrs. W. G. Wharton of Ihe divide 
was the guest Wednesday o f Mrs. 
W S. Williams

Revival Merlins'.

A revival meeting is In program at 
the Baptist church, conducted bv Rev 
H. IT. Friar The attendance I* large 
nnd considerable Interest is manifest 
in the service*. The meeting began 
Tuesday night, tnd will continue in
definitely.

! E N G A G E D  S

MADE EXCELLENT RECORD

Alex Parrlgln. manager o f Ihe V
An n 8al«*s company San Ant-Ui 
;.i rcveral day. in Kerr1’ 1c

a brought two Velb

Change of Business

Sid Peterson k  Son have sold th e1 
City Garage to J SetieR T-owrnnce 
Mr. T^vwranee will eontlnue the bus
iness at the same stand. Schell 
lyiwrance has lived in this part o f  
Texas all his life, and with the ex
ception of the Inst few vears. whip 
ranrhinc In Edwards county, b is  
lived in Kerr county. There is no

All business appreciated and will re
ceive prompt and courteous attention

South
Water StreetFirst State Bank Building

V V V A V W V W W V W ^ V W i A / W d W A W A V ^ . 1

SMILES THAT WON'T COME OFF

will be on the faces o f ths entire 
family into which a box o f our choc
olate almonds or other candy haa 
been Introduced. And the smiles 
will grow broader with each morsel 
tasted. If you don't believe It buy a 
box and test it for yourself. The 
flavor commands favor.

J. L. PAMPELL,
Kerrvllle, Texas.

CITIZENS LUMBER CO.
We have just opened a new lumber business in

KerrviUe, occupying the yard and offices formerly 
used by the H. Remschel Lumber Company. This 
company, composed of C. W. Moore, Herman Mo* 
sel and j .  M. Peterson, all citizens of KerrviUe. A
home enterprise that solicits the patronage of home 
people.

We shall carry at all times a complete stock of 
lumber and builders’ supplies, and respectfully so
licit a share of the public pat ronage.

Citizens Lumber 
Company

C. W .  M O O R E , M gr, K E R R V 1 L L E , T E X A S

Gunter Motel
San A n to n io , T ex a s

Absolutely Fireproof, Modern, European 
Summer Rates $1.00 to $3.00 Per Day 
In the Very Heart of the City. All Street 

Cars Stop at the Door

A Hotel Built tor the Climate
g M n  A n t o n i o  M o t e l  C o . .  O w n e r * .  I’ r r c y  T y r r e l l .  M s n a g r r

A BOUT the ! 
^ G i r l ,  You ! 
Know [lest.

♦

About the Ring % 
see us.
We know you I 
will be Satisfied ! 
in each instance, t

* ar>. up to Kerr •til • to try th« v. (Hit j one in all t h is  se ct;Ion who does not
iit,*' till) roads t.f tin YU" know; him for a atjuinr** huslness mar..

moftt !*t < linitiine .ability ~hait ha 1^vcr wno makes, good eve rything he pror.i-
been cialnii-d for t'u h. fully , isc«. In hIs hand* the business will
ll* Jl. -•i f-trate<I of- t ' f  t. *P T l ' » v orft cfliitintie just ns hi'- successors nave
Till • tin th. route■ wen. n*a<le on ttifeh run It. on strictly s q u a r e  b u s in e ss

h pu t any troHide, wh ere rnaiiy principles. A competent corps* of
T 3̂ 1her priced cvr S il.tlf to go in first ! machinists will be III ch a rg e  o f  th e
or second. The fi -H fo the Velio in 
this section is Jit'.* oftenlng, v> Mr 
1’arrigin th ink .. ti d » *i>w i ll effort 
will be

mechanical department, and all kind-; 
of auto repairing will be done prompt

in'ly. The sales department wilt
T in job t, el.... . the peopl- of. under the per -»:*.*•» direction of Mr.
J  I this part o f the country th ''all Lowrame fiimseR, whose word on a
♦ | merits o f this excellent ear. deal of any kin i m ikes the bargain
♦ _  •  , _ .  . .. as binding as though it were seal'd
♦ 'The Turn of the Tide. w|)h the state.

Attention. Mason*.

K o d a k  I

■This popular three-act drama was 
presented by local talent, under the
direction of T. C. Johnston, a drama- members of Lodge No. 697, A.
fist of ability. The performance was F and A. M are urged to be present

♦ ! highly creditable to the company, the at the next regular meeting, which 
attendance was good, and the occasion will be held Saturday night. June 14, 

| thoroughly enjoyed by thojie present. 1913. At which meeting election of
^  | The play was given for the benefit o f  -officers will lie had for the ensuing 
J j the Kerrvllle Musiness Men's f lu b  year..
♦  Tuesday night. ■ • A. W. HENKE, W. M

:■ * ■> * ***->*4. *  •» ♦ # * *  *  *  <•* *+<•*<• * ■fr***-^

j WE WANT j
.............. ■ * — —

| 500 Hens at 9 cents per pound !
1 1000 Fryers at 15 cents per pound |
♦ •>
% W e Huy Turkeys, Chickens, Egifs Beeswax* Old Brass, ♦
♦ Copper, etc. $

□  W E  t»AV C A SH  FOR E V E R Y T H I N G  □  I

!  McOkEGOR PRODUCE COMPANY. \
*0*

Located Rear of k c rm lle  Mercantile Company, KerrviUe, T e n s . $

Don't fai! to see the hall game Sun-( Kerrvllle Summer Normal will open 
day afternoon. , Game called 2:30. I June 24.

Notice to Post Office Patron*.

The patrons of this office will take 
notire, that from Saturday, June 14th 
the Railway Postal Service on the 
San Antnnlo-Korrville branch will tie 
changed so as to save postal clerk 
service on train 43, arriving here at 
10:50 a. in and train 4 4, leaving 
here at 4 10 p. in.

Registered mall will be received 
and dispatched on above trains only.

Train 4 2, leaving here at 5:45 a. 
m and train 41, arrlxlng here ,»t 
8:40 p m.. will carry mail by express

and will not supply any points be
tween here and San Antonio.

Kindly govern, yourselves accord
ingly.

Respectfully,
CHAS. REAL Postmaster.

In the opinion of an English c'aient- 

ist the wear o f nmcadam roads U not 

dut to the suction of automobile tiles 

t ut almost entirely to the crushing

effect of horseshoes and Irxn-tired
wheels.
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Auto Service Car
Strictly First-class Automobile Service to all points 

in this section of Texa^. I will get you there in 
good shape. Comfortable Car in all kinds of weather. 
Careful driving and perfect knowledge of roads and 
distances.

Ask me about the route, or any other information 
in regard to

■ i  ^

Auto Travel in the Hill Country
t

Headquarters at City (iarage R.sidcuce Phone 111

T .  B .  P E T E R S O N  ,  K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x a s
0O0O000<KH>O0OOO00000OOO0O0OO0O00OOOO00 0 000O0O00OO000C-

I f a d s  a l l  ° ™ E R 5  !
U 1"  _ £ 0 0 , 0 0 0  B ° T T l r ^  •

1 •
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T H E  r A N ,O l| S  S A N  a N t o n i o  B E E R

W H O  C A N  B E A T  IT ?
S a n  A n t o n i o  B r e w i n g  A s s o c i a t i o n

Stork Muit Show More Speed.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., June 4 — Dr. 
John N. Hurty. Secretary o f  the In
diana Hoard or Health, predicted at 
a meeting or the Funeral Directors 
Association here that this country 
Will become depopulated at the end 
or the next 1.200 year* unless the 
stork begins to pay more frequent i 
visits to the average American home 

Dr. Hprty said that If the capacity j
for motherhood continues to decrease !)
as In the past by the 'year 3000 no | 
children will be porn. In the year; 
3020 there will be no children under 
five years of age, and that long he- 1. 
fore that date the death rate will for; 
exceed the birth rate, The process j 
of depopulation', lie declared, already i 
Is beginning.

Dr. Hurty’s address was the feature , 
of the undertakers' convention, as he*’ 
showed how their successors In the 
business are to be deprived of a live
lihood.

“ In 1867 one person in every
l,6oft was Insane j '  said Hnrty. “ At 
the present time it Is one to 350. If 
this rate o f  increase continues we 
must build five more hospitals for the
insane In Indiana in the next 50,______ _ ^yran*.
• “ The Idea o f reforming defectives 
Is absurd. • We have had thousands of 
years of what we tall civilization,] 
and still the scarlet woman, social 
diseases, imbecility, insanity and', 
crime exist.’ ’

Backache
Mi3§ Myrtle Cothrum, 

of Russellville, Ala., says: 
“ For nearly a year, I suf
fered with terrible hack- 
ache, pains in my limbs, 
and my head ached nearly 
all the time. Our family 
doctor treated me, but 
only gave me temporary 
relief. J was certainly in 
bad health. My school 
teacher advised me to

TAKE

Cardui
The Woman's Tonic
I took two bottles, in all, 
and was cured. I shall 
always praise Cardui to 

'sick and suffering wo
men.”  If you suffer from 
pains peculiar to weak 
women, such as head
ache. backache, or other 
symptoms of womanly 
trouble, or if you merely 
need a tonic for that tired, 
nervous, worn-out feel
ing, try Cardui. e- «

The Best 
Beverage 
under the 
Sun—

4
- -

i / v  -  . ,• /■ -  • y

D rin K

San Antonio & Aransas Pass Ry.
THE MISSION ROUTE

v “ — " — — —

High-Class Passenger and Freight Service
TO...

...South Texas Points...
Fo r laforntalinn Ask W ar local Ticket Agent, or address

G E C .  F  L C F T C N . C e r . .  F a t  
H o u s t o n ,  T e x a s *

Makes The Nation Gas]).

j 1 The awful lint of injuries on a 
Fourth of July staggers humanity Set 

o v e r  against It, however, is the wdn- 
t derful healing by Duck ten's Arnica 

Salve, of thousands, who suffered 
from burn,s cuts,, bruises, bullet 
woundii or explosions. It’s the quick 
healer o f bolls, ulcers, eczema, sore 
lips or piles. 25c at The Kerrville 
Drug Company.

*

P A T R O N I Z E
HOME INDUSTRY

Balloonist Fell From Bag

DALLAS, Tex , June 10. — Over
head telephone wjres possibly saved 
the life o f  “ Little Frank" . Sterans 
Sunday afternoon at Fair Hark, when 
it balloon In whieh he was making an

LBBCSJUlPD. btenme unniHnpgeuhle
height of 200 feet In the air. The 
wind Itegan to blow the big hag and It 
begnn to descend. Sterans cut loose, 
hut his parachute failed to open, and 
he lodged In the telephone wires. 
Too weak to hang there until asslst- 
anee entne, he dropped to the ground, 

; suffering Injuries to his hack and 
I lower limbs. „

Can't Keep it Secret.

•The splendid work of Chamberlain's 
I Tablets Is dally becoming more wide- 
, ly known. No such grand remedy for 
[stomach and liver troubles has ever 

been known. For sale by all dealers

THE MONEY 
SPENT PON FOREIGN ̂  

BEER NEVER COMES BACK,

; £1 bus
CHARLES HEINEN, DISTRIBUTOR AT KERRVILLE

Brnkeman i* Suspect.

• KNID. Okla.. June 10. Off U cm ar
rested today Thomas Steele, a ock 
Island Railroad brakeman. on Inform
ation sworn to by llrakenian Mr I .cod 
and Express Messenger Itroxson, 
i hurging the theft of $2tton from an 

| express safe May 19.
Steele was under bond when ar- 

I rested, to answer a -liarge fit cruelty 
to animals. He Is alleged to have 

j driven a horse to death May 26 In an 
I effort to return to the spot where the 
i money Is supposed to have been 

thrown from the express ear.

ARE YOU GOING NORTH THIS SUMMER?
Now is the Time to Plain Your Vacation 

• y  I C  M O T I  There is no denying It Dut there is some g« g 
* out of it. Away up in Wisconsin, Michigan and 

Canada, in the land of snappy days, and crisp, cool, restful nights, you 
will find that relief for which you yearn.

BEIT BEACHED VIA THE

INTERNATIONAL & GREAT NOTHERN RAILWAY
T w o T ra in x  Each Day B etw een T ex  and S t. Louis

Ilactric Lighted Sleeping Car Service to MEMPHIS,
ST. LOUIS and CHICAGO

ONLY ONK CHANCB OECABS TO MICHIGAN.
CANADIAN AND NEW ENGLAND DESOB f*

Saeorb Dialog Csr Service
l a s s o  Ten rial Tlckelt es  Sale Dally with Balraerdtsary Slepeeer Prtvllesea 

Pall Partlcwlare Cheertwlly G lees Uses Aeellcallew le Tick*. Atest

D. J. PRICE,
G en era l Passenger and 

T ic k e t Agent,
Houston, Texas.

Mon Coughs And Breaks Ribs.

After a frightful coughing spell 
s man in Xeenah, Wis., felt terrible 
pains In his side and his doctor found 
two rlbp had been broken. Whatago- 
ny Dr. Kin«'s New Discovery would 
have saved him. A few teaspoonsful 
ends a late cough, while persistent 
use routs obstinate coughs, expels 
stubborn colds or heals weak, sore 
lungs “ I feel sure it.s a Godsend to 

! humanity.”  writes Mrs Kffie Morton. 
Columbia Mo. “ for I believe Twould 
have had consumption to-day. If I had 
not used this great remedy."lt.s gar. 
unteed to satisfy, and you can get a 

i free trial bottle or 50 cent or ll .00  
1 size at the Kerrville Drug Cc.

First Belton Wheat Shipment.

IIELTON, T»-x., June it. Yester
day a local firm brought thirteen 
cars of oats and two of wheat. • The 
wheat was at once shipped out and 
was the first wheat shipment made 
from here this ' season. Another 
firm shipped out fixe carloads o f oats 
and n grain company three. Oats 
brought' 34 He per bushel.

A wdcome addition to any party—  
any time— any place.

Sparkling with life anJ wholesomcncss.

Thirst-Quenching

t A

At
Soda 

Fountains 
or Carbonated 

in liottlci.

T H E  C O C A -C O L A  C O M P A N Y , A t l a n t a , c a .
Whenever you Bee an Arrow think of Coca-Cola.

Water Wag Thrown to Fifty-fourth. Two Aviator* Start on Endurance
Floor.

NEW YORK..June

Flight

A world's] PARIS, June 10.— Two leading

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy.

record in fire protection was estab
lished by the success of an experiment 
made yesterday in shooting high pres-j 

____  sure streams of tvater from the f i f t y - '
Kvery family without exception four,h floor o f N>w Y o r k " »“ *»*•' 

should keep this preparation at hand
during' the hot weather of the sum- Ibis was front a lielght of 76. feet, 
mer months. Chamberlain's roller, ,hn tM,t ,r®m »•*«* bulld-
t ’hnfra and Diarrhoea Remedy 4* -war- ‘ ug-*. ludepeiutout fire standpipe sys- 
th many times Its cost when needed *‘*m, the city g high pressure service 
and la almost certain to he m-eded ,lot b^thg trietj

I
| French aviators started this morning 

in the. competition for the seml-an- 
nuni Votntnerly cup, which goes to 
the aviator making the longest flight 
at ross country from sunrise to sun
set In one day, during which period 
he may stop as often as he likes to
replenish fuel. — ----- ------

Marcel G. lirindejoiie des Moulinas 
.ascended at dawn from Yallacoubley, 

near Paris, and flew in the direction 
before the sumer Is over. It has no Of the 350 pounds pressure given I o f  Warsaw, Russian Roland, while
sn|>erlor for the purpose for which it the <yaier at the pump in the bnae- j Ernest Francois Guilllux left Hlar-
ls intended lluy it now For sale by ment. over 2n pounds was retained at rltz. on the Spanish frontier at the
all dealers the nozzle of two lines o f  hose on the same time-, flying in a northerly dl-

■ w  ( fifty-fourth floor ' reetlon
It World's Shoe Market. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

W a s h i n g t o n , d . r „  June m
All the world Is eonjlng to tin- I'nited
States for bigots and shoes, according-
to the bureau of foreign and domestie
commerce, which, in a statement to- $day, declares that about 101* countries 
and dependencies are buying dial 
• lass- of merchandise here. It 1, es
timated that the sale abroad of boots 
and shoes in the fiscal year ending 
this month will total $jo.now.ono.
In 1900 only $,'..ooo,000 worth left 
the shores and .n 1*90 less than $1,- 
000,000. The Importation Into the 
I’ nited State* will be only about 
$250,000.

Eudg Hunt For Rich Girl.

Balkan Allieg May War Among Selvei

Coroner's Inquest and Funeral Cost 
$1072

FAIRBANKS. Alaska. June 9.—  j 
Word of a suicide and a costly c o r - . 
oner's Inquest was received here to-j 
day In a report from I'nited States 
Commissioner E. J. Stelr, of the re
mote -Kuskokw Itn district

The report tells of the finding, by 
a trader named Bishop, of the body 
of E. 0. Tawney, a trapper, l t d  miles, 
from Georgetown, on the Stony r iver . '

Stler had a coroner's Jury sworn 
In. The jurors loaded four sled* with 
supplies and started for the csene, 
but did not reach It for a week They j 
found Tawney's body in his tent. He 
had lied a string to the trigger of 

ihi« shrot-gun and blown the top o f

a meeting o f  the premiers Is extrem e-, **on I P°n his decision will I *”  head ( ff
„  'h'P-m! whether or not a mandamus! 1 ,nncd (o ,h«  b,d  wa* ,b , f  not<‘ on

\

excitement

Lane Not Decided

AUSTIN, T ex .  June to .- -C om p
troller T-atie has not as yet officially 
decided whether or not he will ap
prove the account of Prof. F . ' E. 
Oiesecke for $6 against the appro
priation of 15000 to repair the Alamo 

11 mission property and direct .the l**u-
jffect a reapproachment with the ance of a warrant. He said he would 

Triple Alliance and In the meanwhile hardly reach a decision on the ques-
to

Often the hunt for a rich wife ends 
when a man meets a woman that used 
Klcetrlr Bitters. Her strong nerves 
tccl in a bright brain and even tem
per.. Her peach bloom complexion and 
ruby lips result from her pure blood; 
her bright eyes from restful sleep; 
her elastic step from firm, free mus
c le s , 'a l l  telling, of the health and 
strength Electric Jlltters give a wo
man, and the freedom from in diges
tion. backache, headache fainting and✓
dizzy spell* they promote Everywhere 
they are woman's favorite remedy, if 
weak- or ailing try them. 30c at The 
Kerrville Drug Co.

mmmntimmmmmiHiKU? 

D U K E  S  M I X
COUPO

r ,»<«• •• si • • • i
J •••« «k • . *..4 ..

u*6rrr~
WNITt I rlMUtNt
< sy ar x  *  r

Have You Seen 
the Coupon Now in

previ

I-ON DON, June 9.— A Vienna dis 

patch soys: ‘ War I* nltnoxl incvl-j|,. doubtful, 
ta* e between the Oolkn i *111-1, nr j Encrmoui

e .r f in g  it ^ Sofia i ' * ' ”  i tc t**«| Servia is allowing ine passage ot no or not the appropriation has lapsed
Neue Frela I'resse. which declares Ruigaitan message* Front today a The governor will not resume work 
that the solution of the cabinet crial* nwrr drastic *tate o f war' will be ,h<> Alamo until this Is settled.
must not be looked for before June observed All houses mu#t*ciose at Kerrvflto gumtn-r*Normal will open 
12. The Daneff cabinet Is expected 9 o'clock at night.”  June 24.

lAggrit Mftrra Dukr*8 Mixture makes h 
jjrrat pi|»e smoke — and rolled into a cij{an*tte 
nothing can beat it.

It is the favorite smoke of thousands of 
men who w*ant seiected, pure, \ irjpnia and 
North t'artdina briuht-leaf tobacco.

If you have not smoked Duke’s Mixture, 
made by Liggett $  Myert at Durham, N. C. 
— try it at onee.

Kaeh sack contains one and a half ounces of 
tobacco that is equal to any Ac ̂ ranu lated tobacco 
made—and with each sack you get a  book of 
cigarette papers F R E E  and

A  Coupon That i$ a Dandy.
These coupon* are good for many 

valuable pre*ents—such a* watches, 
cameras, jewelry, furniture, razors, 
china, etc.

A* a special offer, during 
M ay and June only, w e  
w ill eend you  our illue- 
tra ted  cata log o f  presents 
FREE. Justsendusyournamfl 
and address on a postal.

Is to be instituted against him. 
, *!8' which Is. to test question .as" whether

to the j Serv-in allowing the passage of no or not th

rouih paper:
“ Fibruary -About 12 1913 Mv

legs all swelled up I can boarlv walk 
I can hardly breathe, can't sleep at , 
niqTt. Wood Is yettinr IrnpcL l.ble, j 
I ges* I mite as well quit.”

An itemized bill show* that the 
iniinet and funeral cost tl(*72

. • •
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before .reaching the goal for which all are working.

Selling Dependable Furniture at Reasonable Prices is the Route we 
Are Traveling.

W. A. F A W C E T T  & CO.
K errv ille ,T exas.

*4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 > 4 ' 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4
. *  

4 
4 
4

» _______  1

W A N T E D

Poultry Poultry j
Of all Kind* . . W i l l  pay High- 0 

•at ('ash Price For the Same. 

Especially T u r k e y s .___ . . . .

PHONE 119

C. E. Rodges & Son
-------Opp Henke Broa.
Water S t . ____ Kerrville, Texas

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 » 4 4 4

today on board the barge Harry Morse 
from Tampico. In practically every 
raid bandits have made American men
were Insulted or Injured, declared 
Mr. Mouftht, who barely escaped with 
his life when he was attacked recent
ly by bandits who raided his ranch, I 
sacked the premises and forced Mrs. 
Vought and her sister. Miss O'Keefe, I 
to TThF.

Mr Vought was seriously injured. 
He was struck on the head' by a car
bine in the hands of one of the ban
dits. Then he was dragged away j 
from his house by the bandits, who 
planned to shoot him. Through a 

The House .of j clever ruse he escaped. Joined his' 
wife and her sister and with other ] 
refugees sailed from Tampico. So

Ireland bill without division, a n ! * *  *• * * *  AmuHe—  haw  |
amendment by Mr Halfour for the ; been molested but they have nar- 
rejectlon of the measure having been j row,v escaped
previously defeated by a vote of 3«S | (,f ,h «  refu*e«  d r iv in g  here

270. The announcement of the ' P«'rh»P» none had a worse experience,

Home Rule Bill Passes.

LONDON June 11.
Commons last night passed the sec

to
1 figures was received with cheering by 

Liberals and Nationalists.
The debate was marked by fiery

declarations by the opposition speak- 
j er* w ho predicted the lm|M>sttlon of 
; home rule would result in civil war 
fin  Ireland.

Chas. Mosel,
TINNER AND PLUMBER

Kerrville, Texas

than did Mr. Voufht. His ranch Is! 
j about 75 miles from Tampico. The 
marauders who attacked it called I 
themselves rebels Tic v forcibly en- " 
tcred the house and to save them
selves from Insult the women were 
forced 4o flee Th emarauders thor- 

j oughly sacked the ranch property 
and then started a fight with Mr.,

| Vought. Though seriously Injured 
May 20, 1913 j  be managed .to escape from the hand 

He it ordained by the etty Donnell eventually and sticcecdcd In getting 
o f  the City of Kerrville. Texas: h,H wlf"  h' r *'*‘ «r  through to

See. j That the taxes for the Tampico after a perilous trip, 
year 1913 shall be levied as follows: There they Joined other refugees In

jtieueral Fttnd .’ 0 cents on the one j Petitioning ( onsul Miller foi\ aid In 
hundred dollar valuation;- schoo l . leaving the country. The tug Pan- 

! fund. 45c; sinking fund, 30 cents and American and barge Harry Morse.
I road and bridge fund 5 cents. , l’r,>l»'rty of the Texas Oil company.
| See. 2. That tpere sball.be levied w" r'' through the assistance

Batha land collected from e'very person, firm "-f ■ Miller and the cd Cross find
White c To-- go. icttes of 'Patupic n Tin1

i t vs

AN ORDINANCE

All kinds of Tin and Plumbinf 
work done on short notice.
Sinks Heaters and Fixtures Went in "t* tts.*-o< iation of persons persuing any

’ . , - .if the occupations taxed by the laws °*l company al-o  assisted materially
Stock. Estimates furnished

+  +  +  +  ♦ ♦ ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦  +  +  +  +  +  
♦
♦  TAH N G JN
♦  WASHING
♦
+  Our Lasket Goes
4- Each Week to
♦
♦  PAUL AUNDRY
+  San Antonio

of the State of Texas, an occupation 
: tax s iib jo  t to the revisions, Itmita-

I tions and restrictions that may be 
imposed by the laws of the state.

♦  H H M i  hk.!.. Mayue
W. A FAWCETT,. Secretary

Phone No. 37 and We v 
Attend to Your Orders.

rill

+  W H RAWS0N A SON. Agents .♦  
♦  ♦  
4> 4 - +  4- ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

O V C U  0 5  V C A R R  
cx n cn tcN C C

P atents
D c i i Q N i  

C o p y r ig h t s  A c .
AnYofJ# W f i d l f i *  » » l n » t c h  an<1 drm**ript r’ 

otji-'kij ftucpriain mif n fre« * u

U o r t u 1 f  conMcn* tal. HANDBOOK «>nf f»*«au 
•-n* trm. ttMmtl**t*»nt* taken tnroufh Munn A Co. ftcaiYt 

n>*tKt, With (tilt ifiihfl, Ultho

Scientific Am erican.
S tun..e»i»1 * - -* >  1  « r »~ t  e«r-
m l f l t k t B . b f  a n f  pc i« ri l l f l c  JrmruMl. 1 rrntP, t  • % 
t M u  . four Bit.Titbt. # L  f c M  b J l l l r i H r n t i r  re.

MUNN SCo.’ v m  New Tcrt
S-aoch < *®r«. S* F  St.. VV-.h .-i - .I*.

ill aiding the refugee*
The entire party is held in quar- I 

antlne. They communicated with 
the *hore today by wireless and told 
their tsories to those who Went out in 
launches near the tug and barge. The 
party will probably be held in qtiar-

Chi iirr Loan Stiis Engi.-l S'atetmta *nUnc un' 11 KrMay T1*1'
_____ j hers plan to go to their former homes

1 ON DON. .o n e  9.— Although tm  j mf,*r they are permitted to land. Mr. 
financiers who are to reap a rich h a r - , >nd ' ° u g h t  and Miss O'Keefe
vest from the new Chinese loan are Will go  to Wan Antonio, Miss o  Keefe s 

I rejoicing at the success o f  the issue I10®*' I* *n Topeka, Kan. 
there is a growing feeling o f Indig
nation among the party of the Eng-, IIAOW NW\ ILLK, T e x ,  June A 
Hsb people that think*. Because *t careful Investigation today Indicated 
i« dawning up«in them that England **'“ • iht- death Ills tn the battle o f  
In this affair Is being forced to play Matamora* will total between 100 and 
a part that I, unworthy of her repu- '*0 ,  * first total announced. The 
tation. earned tn the days when this of wounded is not increased
country a.tlvely displayed sympathy | The bodies of the killed were placed 
with struggling nations, and I* now j  on piles of wood today :.nd burn- 
merely a tool In the bands of grasp- *'d.
ing bankers to whom any way of Wurg.sin Major. •' Rios Zetuchl 
making money Is good enough I stated today positively that the Ma-

No one here any longer believes deyos had nothing to do with the 
that the loan of 1125.004,000 which | Carranxa movement. He kewn this! 
ir now being forced upon China Is In-, from the fact that friends of the .Ms- j 
tebded for the maintenance of law deros who were also friends o f the 
end order Dr. Sun Yat Sen's open j carrnnsn movement had approached 

lar.ition followed by. that o f the! member* o f the mndero family, with! 
Chinese Parliament that the signature the result that they were Informed' 
o f  : lie provisional president with th. 'hat the M a deros would not befriend 
international banking syndicate is i l - ' or finance any movement.
V eal, killed that diplomatic friction j ------
i n  the minds of all Intelligent people. MEXICO CITY. June 5. Mor* 

Patriotic Englishmen do not en 'than 150 Americans, whose finan< if. I 
Jov the present situation, which in condition renders it impossible f< r 
jo in  words Is this: that England, co-j them to pay their wav to the United 
eperatink with four other money- States, will be sent from here tr, C.a'-

w E WOULD NOT SELL ALWAYS bandits who infest the coast region I I I  II AIt is our ambition to retire sometime, blit that does not mean are becoming bolder day by day, ac- I I I  II
RE3 *

in
that we have adopted the get-rtch-qulck Idea. cording to M. 1. Vought, one of 108 II 1 SI

Party of 108 From Tampico Reaches 
• Galveston, 150 Leave Mexico

City.

COUNTRY NO LONGER SAFE '

Only in Tampico Are Foreigners 
Along Gulf Coast Protected. Says

Refugee. |

GALVESTON, Tex.. June 5.—  
Americans atid other foreigners in 
the region around Tampico are safe

LO O K IN G
For Trouble

BOUT the most profitless occupation one can possibly be 
engaged in is looking for trouble. We are not looking for 
trouble, we are trying every way possible to avoid it. 

There is an old saying, “ Never trouble trouble, until trouble 
troubles you.” That is all right for a freak phrase, but often, if 
you are not looking which way trouble is coming you may not 
have time to dodge until after you are hit, and a close observa
tion of the process is that dodging afterwards is largely if not 
entirely wasted energy.

Of course there is no wisdom in “ old-womanish” crossing 
of bridges before you get to them, but when there is a bridge 
there, and you know it, it is your business to get ready to cross in 
the best shape possible. There are bridges to cross in every 
kind of buying in the world. Sometimes your own judgment 
will get you across all right, and again the judgment of the seller, 
his knowledge when he buys the goods, must help you over.

We want to call your attention to the fact that we are pre
pared to help you across the bridges when you want to buy 
LUMBER. Every piece of lumber we handle is purchased by a 
man who was identified with the oldest lumber business in 
Southwest Texas. He has crossed some bridges in the Lumber 
Business, and we have the satisfaction of knowing that when we 
buy lumber we are looking ahead for bridges, in the quality of 
the stock and the price we pay. If you buy lumber cheaper than 
we sell it you don’t get as good lumber, or else the seller loses 
money—and people are not bad about losing money in any kind 
of business, in that way.

Then again, there are a lot of little bridges. Such, for in
stance, as estimating short on lumber for a certain building. 
This is not really a little bridge. If you know what the work on 
your building will cost, you will know, after we make an esti
mate, just about what the finished structure will come to. An
other thing that is a little bridge is starting in on a job and not 
being able to get what you want, and having the lumberman 
give you “something just as good.” We carry a stock of lumber 
that will meet your requirements, no matter what you want to 
build, nor how soon you want to bui^d it.

This business is more than half a century old, and for more 
than a quarter of a century has had a yard at Kerrville. We 
have a reputation to sustain, and we are sustaining it. We want 
your business on a safe, straightforward business basis. We 
offer no chromos as an inducement. We do, however, offer as 
good lumber as can be bought in Texas, and sell it at a price that 
assures you of first-class service, and leaves us a fair profit for 
our labor. We appreciate all patronage given us, and shall be 
pleased to have you call on us any time for prices and estimates.

Beitel Lumber Co.
"THE O LD HOUSE'

ALLY BEITEL, M ANAG ER
YARD NEAR DEPOT KERRVILLE. T E X A S

Truxtee’x Sale. DRU0GISTS ENDORSE
-------  DODSON S LIVER TONE

lly virtue o f power In tne vested by j - - - - - - -
,1. . cl of trust made i>y Wtllltim Web- It ii a Guaranteed H&rmleu Vegetable

Lightning Kills Three.

PRESIDIO, Tex., June 10.— Good 
shower* have been foiling up' and 
down the Rio Grande \ alley during 

'the past week, aeeompanied by light
ning. which destroyed telephone pole* 
and set fire to several stacks of grain, j strengthen their grip and flout 
During one storm the lightning stru< k t! e efforts at peaceful settlement.

m  cd European powers, is providing 
Money to eruah a demoeratlc Parlia
ment' The English foreign office is 
a il ing  as the agt c t  of private ir.- 
vrstora.

China is rocking with revolution. 
\rfth  Is against the south, and the 
time Is propitious for those In pow«-r

Julllnl Uonzald* a-nd the horse he was 
riding, killing both. At the same 
time two other Mexican hoys on the 
other side of the river were killed by 
a bolt of lightning

Wheat and oats are being harvest
ed and the ground Is being prepared 
for the corn planting. The early 
rains Insure a good crop of corn.

Wibout money the provisions govern*
iwnt could not live to fight .igaintt 
the republic s friends.

The largest electric mine hoist in 
the world will he Installed in a South 
African gold mine and will be able to 
lift 16,000 pounds o f  ore at a speed 
o f 3,500 feet a minute.

veston by way of Vera Crux today a* 
the result of representation made by 
the American ambassador to the ad
ministration at Washington. The 
steamer La Mexicans has been char
tered for this purpose and ed Oios* 
*n::ds empteyed.

Most of thet Americans reside In 
Mexico City. The others are from 
points In the Interior. Some of the 
refugees from regions overrun by 
rebels are not of the Indigent class, 
but employes o f concerns which dis
turbed conditions made It necessary 
to close down. There are a number 
of women In the party. Tbt 
American consul at Tampico has al
ready shipped more than 100 Ameri
cans from that town.

Remedy that Regulate* the Liver 
Without Stopping Your 

Work or Play.

rneyer to me on Sept. 3d, 1910, record
ed in Deed of Trust Records of Kerr 
County, Texas, Vol. 5, pages 132-133.
I will on Tutu-day, the 3d day of June
A D .  1913, between the hours of 10 
. , ’  _ „  „ .n  completely out for a day----sometimesO’clock a. m. ana 4 o ciock p. m , aeli | » , '  '

. , _ ... ir,.ir two or three days. -at the court house door of K* rr
Tune relieves attacks of constipation,

I Iver Tone Is aa safe and rellabh
the medicine, and that is sayln
let.

County, State of Texas, In the town 
->f Kerrville, at public outcry, for 

| cash to the highest and best bidder,- 
i the 303-acre tract of land situated 
In Kerr County, State of Texas, on 
waters of T>gn<rs Creek aj[">ut 1" 
miles S. 80 minutes W. from Kerr- 

I vllle, known aa survey No. 1217, lo
cated by rerttf. No. 497. tksued to H.

| E A W. T. Ry Co. and patented to 
Chas Schreiner, assignee, by Patent 

I No 40, Vol. 68. dated July 13th, 
1114.

JOSEPH STEIN (Trustee.)

A dose of calomel may knock you 
lay • -sometimes 
Itodson'n Liver

jii'ouHiiess and laxy liver headai hes, 
and you stay on your feet.

\V. H. Rawson ft Son sell Dodson's 
Liver Tne and guarantee It to give 
perfect satisfaction. If you buy a 
Imttle c f  Dodson's Liver Tone and do 
no: find It the safest, most plersant 
and successful liver remedy vou ever 
tock, this store will give you back the 
5o cent* you paid for It without a 
question.

This guarantee that a trustworthr 
drugg et Is glad to give on Dodson's

Dancer* Aid Poor.

PARIS, June 10.— Georges t ’Ochon, 
secretary o f the Tenants' League, 
with a family of four people who had 
been turned out o f their home, their 
.belongings piled on a barrow, went 
to the Moulin Rouge, where a hall 
wlag at its height. He was accom
panied by some music ians whose pur
pose was to make discordant noises 

The dance orchestra was silencet 
by his own, and Cochon made i 
speech announcing be would take uj 
a collection for his groteges. The 
spectators contributed, both Kngllxl 
and American tourists g iving monej 
to aid the evicted family.

Coal tar is bejng used In a Penn
sylvania steel plant.
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E v e ry  Day for O ve r 
F O R T Y  Y E A R S

r*v w w j

Because we say it, does not, we 

admit, absolutely make it true, 

but the fact that we have prov- 

■ ed it every day for forty years 

warrants us in saying “ Quality 

and Service are the keystone of 

the business arch of the world.

CJ We have proved that our methods
of doing business are /?/G li T  
CJ We handle Superior Grain ,

Wagons, Studebaker 
Buggies, Moline and

Springfield 
Hacks and
A ve ry  D isc P low s

fflVVe C a rry  a Com plete L in e  o f G E N E R A L D R Y
GOODS, C LO TH IN G , GROCERIES, H A T S , SHO ES, Etc.

Ifl \o u  p robab ly  trade at o u r s to re— m ost people in  th is  section uo— you  
are  no t a custom er we w ould lik e  to have you become one.

THE HOUSE OF Q U A LITY

Chas. Schreiner Company

» j

MEZES DISCUSSES AMENDMENTS

University Preisdent Makes State
ment Touching Proposed Amend

ment to Constitution.

In an open letter President 8. F.
Means, o f  the University o f Texan dis
cusses the amendment to the state 
constitution l»y 8ei\ate Joint Resolu
tion No. 18, as fallows:

“ Many erroneous statements have " f  *be Amendment would forever free 
bcen widely published about the the College from the danger of being 
position o f the University authorities { lo  * *  bu" d ,»** frmn “ ,,pr°-

threc hundred and fifty tbousaud 
white farmers of Texas.

“ The Directors of the A ft M Col
lege In their last biennia Ireport state 
that nearly a million dollars are 
needed at ouce for buildtilgs Under 
the provisions o f the Amendment 
buildings could be provided without 
delay at an immediate cost of $50,- 
oou a year. Moreover, the adoption

In the event that the constitutional
prlatlons should another Uovernor, or

| the Supreme Court, consider such a 
amendment submitted In Senate unconstitutional. Should
Joint Resolution No. IK should be t|,|g Amendment fair and should an- 
adopted It seems fitting, therefore, 1 0(j,er disastrous fire revisit the Col^ 
that an authoritative statement during the administration o f a
should tome from oue who is In a | governor who considered spproprla-’ 
position to speak for the University. ||on,  for a  ft M buildings unconstI- 

"The amendment does not content- I (gtional. how would It be possible to
plate,, and gives no authority for the 
consolidation o f the A. ft M. College 
and the University In Austin.

•‘The Amendment gives no authori
ty to move the Medical Department.

“ The Amendment gives no authori
ty to  move the College of Industrial 
Arts for Women.

“ The Amendment gives no authori
ty to move the 8am Houston Normal.

replace the burned buildings? I ran 
not think that the opponents of the 
Amendment have seriously consider
ed the question.

“ I have spent twenty of my best 
years In educational work in Texas, 
and I expect to spend the rest of my 
life here. I am more confident than 
ever that the people of Texas wish to 
develop all their educational instltu-

the Southwest Texas Normal. the ,|ong and will deal generously by 
North Texas Normal, or the West them. The pending Amendment, in
Texas Normal

“ The Amendment will In no way 
change the constitutional relations 
between the Nnlverslty and the A. 
ft M. College, the College of Indus
trial Arts, or the four state normals.

" I f  the Amendment Is adopted, the 
authorities of the University will

my Judgment,. Is the most equitable 
and beneficial measure In the Inter
est o f  every higher educational Insti
tution that has been submitted to the 
people during my long residence In 
the state. I confidently urge every 
friend o f education to vote and work 
for the constitutional amendment

No. 18.
continue to develop the course o | submitted In Senate Joint Resolution 
study as seems best for the needs o f 
Its thirty-three hundred students.
Four hundred and slxty-one of those 
student*, In the regular session alone, 
come direct from the farm, and more 
than a thousand of them are prepar
ing to teach In the common schools.
It Is pfobable that the demands o f 
these students will require more 
courses than we now offer In agri
culture, both for those who plan to 
teach agriculture In the public schools 
and for those who expect to go hack 
to hee farm. If the capacity o f  the 
University, the A. ft M. College, the 
College Of Industrial Arts, the four 
state normal schools, and the public 
schools were doubled, all of them 
could not supply the nfeds o f the

Decisive Fight With Moros is PlanpeA

MANILA. June 1 1 —  Brigadier 
Genefal John Pershing, commander 
of‘ the Depastment of Mindanao, has 
planned to engage In a decisive fight 
against the rebellious Morn* en
trenched at Ragsag. under the sultan 
of Jolo,

Stubborn resistance Is expected so 
a strong force has been assembled, 
consisting o f a company of regular In
fantry. a troop o f savatry. seven com
panies of scouts and two companies of 
constabulary, with a battery of four 
mountain guns and a machine gun 
platoon.

CONFIRMED TESTIMONY

The Kind Kerrville Readers Cannot 
Doubt.

Doan's Kidney PUL have stx>il the 
test.

The test of time -the hardest test 
of all.

Thousands gratefully testify.
To quick relief -  to lasting results.
Kerrville readers tan no longer 

doubt the evidence.
It's convincing testimony- tyviee- 

told and well confirmed.
Kerrville reader* should profit by 

these experiences.
Mrs. M. 8. Freeman, , K  3. Brew. 

8t., San Antonio, Texas, says: "1 have 
had no backache or any ether sysptnm 
of kidney trouble since f used Doan's 
Kidney Pills three years ago and con- 1 
sequently, 1 can confirm the testlman-1 
ial that I gave in vavor of this remedy 
shortly after I used It. Doan's Kidney 
preparation I ever took, not only rh— 
Pills did mo more good than any other 
moving the constant backache, but 
regulating the qasaages of the kidney ! 
secretions and restoring my kidneys 
to their proper working order.”

For sale by all dealers. PtIco 50 ' 
cents. Foster-MIlbourn Co., Buffalo, I 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name— Doan's—  I 
and take no other.

I* It Right to Advertise

Train Crushes Home Killing Two 
Women.

RLUEFIRLD, W Va , June 9. a ' 
woman and her daughter and tw o ’ 
trainmen were killed early today In j 
a spectacular wreck of a fast Nor
folk and Western freight train at 
Cleveland, Va. Several trainmen 
were injured.

The train, drawn by two engines, 
left the rails and rolled down an em
bankment. crushing the home of Mrs. 
8arah Owens.

Mrs. Owens aud her 17-year-old 
daughter, who were asleep in their 
beds, were killed. Engineer Gilles
pie and Fireman Stewart were caught 
under one of the engines and crushed 
to death. The engineer and fireman 
of the second engine Jumped, but 
suffered probably fatal Injuries

Life and Property Arc Involved in 
Fireworks.

AUSTIN, Tex . June 9. .  The 
in ivcment for a bloodless Fourth of 
July celebration Is being furthered 
by S. W. Ingllsh, state.fire marshal, 
in all ways that his of flea can devise. 
He has sent out copies of the Inde
pendence Day bulletin which argues 
for sane methods of celebrating the 
nation's holiday hy eliminating fire
works and thus reducing tne casualty 
list and the fire hazard. In his let
ter transmitting the bulletin. Mr 
Uiglish makes a statement as fol
lows:

" T o  all who have given study to 
the question the need of a tiadequate 
ordinance regulating, or prohibiting 
the use of fireworks, is apparent, and 
this, office would urge tlje necessity 
o f calling the attention of mayors and 
couneilinen in cities and towns not 
having a suitable law on the subject, 
to the need for the enactment and en
forcement of such a measure.

“ Texa shas been more fortunate 
than other states In so far as injury 
to both property and life in Fourth 
o f July celebrations Is concerned, but 
that circumstance chij not be accept
ed as n guarantee that our good, luck 
will continue Indefinitely.

“ If yout* city has no adequate ordi
nance on the subject, urge the pas
sage of the fireworks ordinance with
out delay, and provide for Its rigid 
enforcement; and request your local 
editors to give as much publicity as 
possible to I he necessity for a safe 
and sane observance of the glorious 
Fourth, to the end that needless loss 
o f life and limb, as well as valuable 
property, may he averted."

The form of ordinance which is 
suggested for adoption by the various 
cities Is as follows:

“ Section I. The discharge, firing 
or use' of firecrackers, rockets, tor
pedoes, Roman candles or other fire
works or substances designed and In
tended for pyrotechnic display, and 
all pistols, canes, cannon, or other ap
pliances, using blank cartridges or 
raps containing chlorate of potash 
mixture; la hereby prohibited Pro
vided that public displays o f fire
works by properly qualified Indi
viduals under the direct supervision 
of expert* In the handling o f fire

works may.be permitted. Provided
j further, that such displays shall be 

discharged or fired, as, in the opinion 
«f  mh*Ii a character and so located.

I of the city fire marshal or the chief 
; of the fire department, shall not be’ 
hazardous to surrounding property or 
endanger any person or persons.

“ Sec. 2 Violation of any o f the| 
provisions of tills onliiiain ,■ shall be; 

d o  nit <| u misdemeanor. and upon, 
conviction, a fine o f not less th a n '85 j
nor more than $25 shall be assessed, '• 
as provided by law.

“ See 3. Whereas, the fact that i 
there Is no adequate law In force In j 
this city regulation the use of fire- i 
works, creates a demand for the Im - , 
mediate passage of this ordinance; 
therefore, an emergency exists requir
ing a suspension of the rult that or - !  
•Ilnanrcs be read on three' several 
days; said rule is hereby suspended, 
and this ordinance l* placed on Its 
first reading and final pnssage, and 
shall he effective and in full force 
from and after Its passage and ap
proval.”

Police Quell Riot of Shaking Seamen

NEW ORLEANS, La . June 11 —  
Two men were soriously Injured and 
a dozen others sustained minor In
juries in a fight between striking 
seamen of the United Fruit Company 
and strike-breakers at the Julia 
River dock here today. Police quell
ed the riot making 115 arrests.

The trouble is said to have or ig 
inated when a number of strikers at- 
t<mpted to prevent the men who bad 
taken their places from Liarding the 
steamship llerdia. A score of shots 
aud \olleys of bricks bad been ex
changed before the police were able 
to stop the fight. The two men 
Seriously hurt received bullets In the 
abdomen.

The strike o f the seamen was called 
ten days ago. Immediately after the 
announcement by the United Fruit 
Com pa in oi a reduction in wages* 
Five hundred sailors, fiermen, oilers 
and stokers are out. according to 
d a  inis at headquarters Today 's
riot was the first demonstration that 
had been made by the strikers.

Four Die. Five Missing in Boiler Ex- 
< plosion,

RACINE. WIs , June 11 Four 
men were killed, two hurt, and five 
are missing as the result of an ex
plosion of the boilers on the barge 
E. M Perk here today, according to 
the casualty list given out by those in 
charge of the barge when the explo
sion occurred

The stern o f the orift was blown 
away and the barge Is on fire.

LOST A gentleman s gold watrh and 
chain, on railroad track between do- 
pbt and Mountain Street. Return to 
this office for reward.

Suffrage in Illinois.

SPRINGFIELD. III. Tunc 11 
The woman suffrage hill which pass
ed the Illinois Senate recently. this 
afternoon was passed hy {.he lower 
branch of the legislature hr a vote 
of 77 ayes,, a bare constitutional ma
jor ity

The formal roll call to pass the bill j 
was delayed temporarily by speecima 
and efforts to force adjournment. 
The vote to delay action showed 84 ( 
members against such delay and 5,7 i 
for It The hill provides that women j 
may vote for all statuotry offices.

Boost the Fourth of July Barbecue.

r \
■ Don’t fall to see the ball game Sun

day a.'ternoon. • Game called ^2:30.

Great Submarines Planned For Navy.
WASHINGTON, I». C„ June 9.—  

The Navy Department consistently 
has been extremely reticent concern
ing Its submarines. It became known 
today that the plans for the three 
-vessela of this type authorised by fhe 
Iasi session of Congress and for 
which bids art' about to be asked, 
contemplate vessels much larger than 
any now in commission.

Although the pioneer in submarine 
navigation, the American navy haa 
been outstripped by European coun
tries in the mat ter of size and power. 
The Navy Department resigned are 
now- planning larger and mp.e for
midable vessels of this type ind  f.omo 
of them prophesy 'the developement 
o f the submarine Into a giant battle
ship that will replace the dread- 
naughts in the first line of defense.

They even contend these vessels 
wou^d be able to disappear beneath 
the surface of the sea to escape a rc- 
:urn fire after discharging their 12- 
inch rifles at an enemy.

All

✓ A


